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PROPORnOHAL R3PB33EHTATIOl'T FOR ON~"'RIO 

~oportional Rep~esentation for Ontario is the most ~ortant issue in 

Provincial Politics today. A Government-sponsored Bill establislung a nmv 

system of voting had been anticipated early in the present session of the Legis-

lat1..1re, but such legislation only now appears, to be hastily disposed of in the 

usual rush of the session's closing days. In view of such important pending 
, -

legislation the time is admittedly opportune for setting forth certain facts and 

considerations involved in such proposals, and this article is accordingly present-

ed. 

Its aim is to summarize the subject of Proportional Representation, both 

for the gene~al body of electors, vitally interested as the.1 are in any change 

in their constitu.tional system. and also for tnose more actively engaged in political 

affairs and reforming leadership. 

Before proceeding to an outline of' the history Of the ri sa of this system 

of voting we insert here a short definition of Proportional Representation, (herein-

after more conveniently refer:red to' as Tlp.R.n) 9 reserving a more e:x:.'lmustive dis- . 

oussion of the objects and claims of its advocates for a later chapter. The most 
, -

clear and concise definition is one taken from a panphlet published by the P.R. 

Society of Canada in Decaober,1920, and reads as follows ; -

n P.R. - the representation in prol'ortion to their 
voting strength Of all political partlesin our 
legislatures, and of all particular groups of 
citizens in our municipal cotL~cils and other 
elected bodieso H 

As the primary object of this article is in regard to-the application of 

the system to the Province of OntariO in the election of members of the Provincial 

Legislature, referenoe to its use in municipal eleotions is confined,to Chapter 

on m:;xC"r.:ples ~1C:_ use of P.n. n 



2. 

~here are said to be some three hundred syst~ms of P.R. in 

existence End the ingenuity of inventors shows no s jgn o:f ex'h'"l.ust ion. ~he 1J.TIjdndest 

thing the.t a proportionalist can do is to invent a new system and unfortunately the 

joys of ]?aterni ty Often outweigh the call of' an ascetic devotion..The only system 

seriously pro]?osed for Ontario. and in fact the best of the t:b.ree hundred ex.isting' 

ones. is tl~'l. t having the Single ::ransferable Vote. Details of this rrethod are 

taken from the ~}?l}endix to "Electoral Reformlf by Oscar Iu. Winl, B.A. ,LL.B. 

"As the method of election advocated in the foregoing J!rrges is that of P.R. 

with the Single Tra.'1sferable Vo te, the following simple e~lana.tion has been' ' 

added for the benefit of those \'/ho are unacquainted vii th the system. For any 

vIm desire to pursue the study of the subject in detail, "Pro];lortional 

3epresentation tt by JOlm :3:. Ht!lnj?J:uteys will provide a clmr, interesting and 

complete e:x:po'sition. ~he various systems of' carrying out the method of 

proportional representation are f'ull:! dealt vii th in that \",iorka Rere we 

concern ourselves solely ',7i t!l the E:ethod of the si,ngle'transferable vote,. 

as this is the most suit~le :for British political conditions. 

1. :r.:ulti-mer:tber COl1stitue:::cies. 
~~e first re~~isite is the redistributiQ~ of the 

electorates into constituencies returning 3,5,7, or 9 rr.e!:lbers. '3:he only limit 

tQ the nu.'7l1)er of rr.embe1"s is t.'he pmcticaoility of cono.ucting the election. 

'llheoretically the larger t:c.e niJ~ber of yr;enoers the r.o1'e !:a ther:'2..tically, exact 

the rerresentatiol1s will ::Oe. ~!1e consti tue:ncies will be arranged accordbg 

to the best local di visio::s. ':'lhile thS",! will differ ill size, sone returning 

3, oth81's 5, othel'S 7 r.1e;:-bel's, al1d so ::0 l'th - the V'd.lue of the vote is s tandar':3.-

ized b~." n.llottir~ a me:c.be!' in each C011stitlle11cy to tile s~-rne I,Opl"tln tiOl1 =i!-7~re. 

The question of the acb;.e.l 1'.1:1;;:081' 0:: r>3l'resentati763 ilE'..S to be a::JSwered by 

consi£len~tion of 1,0. ttel's 0~J..i te outside the s~;stem of prorJortioI1.1l1 re::;>l'esentation.' 



2p The @ota.-
The ndn~ number ~f votes necessary to elect a representative is 

called the QUota.and is determined, as follows; - Suppose we have a constituency 

at an election" in which 48 persons vote and all their ballot papers are in order. 

(48 is chosen for simplicity's sake; it may be any number whatever.-) 

(a) Suppose, further, that only one member has to be elected. 

candidate who gets half of the votes, plus one, must be elected, for 

" ~ plus 1 gives 25 (the quota) 

and this leaves only 23 to the other candidate or candidates. 

Then a 

(b) Suppose, secondly, t.'lJ.at two members are to be elected. Then the 

candidates who get one third of the 'Valid votes, plus one, must be elected," 

for 

48 plus 1 gives 17 (th~ quota) 
3 

and if two candidates each get 17, (or a total of 34) only 14 votes are 

le~t to opponents. 

(c) For the third case, suppose that three members are to be elected. 

In this case the candidates who get one fourth of the votes, plus 1, must 

be elected, for 

~ plus 1 gives 13 (the quota) -
4 

and 3 candidates, eaCh with 13 votes, absorb 39 votes and leave only 9 

for their rivals. 

So we have the general rule for determining the quota. viz; Divide 

tl:..e number of valid votes cast by the number of members to be' elected plus one, 

and add one to the'result. 

3. ~he ballot paper. 
On the ballot paper the names of the cmldidates appe~ in 

alphabetical order. A column of blanlt spaces on the left hand side is provided 

for the elector to mark. At the foot are printed the instructions. These 
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3. Th~ ballot paper - contrd. 

~oint'out that the eleotor has OT8 vote and one vote only. He exercises this 

vote by placing the f'jgllre 1 in the spaoe opposite the name of' the candidate 

he prefe~s above all ~he others. He may then place a 2 opposite the name o~ 

the candida~e he prefers second best - a 3 opposite to his next choice and so on. 

But it must be remembered that although he marks these preferences hems oilly 

one vote. This will beoome olear i:r we consider a marked ballot sheet and its 
-

effect. ~uppose an. election in S.E. Blankshire with three members and seven 

candidates. Tne effective part of' the ballot paper will be as follows; the 

figures l,2,3 f 4,indicating a voter's preferences. 

4 Atkinson, Walter. 
2 Carron, Robert. 

Fulton, RugA. 
1 IJcKie, 'stewart. 
S Roberts, John. 

Unwin. Mark. 
"Jhite, George. 

A ballot paper marked as above is an instruction to the returning officer. :Mr. 

JO!m Bull, the particular voter who bas marked this ballot )?aper, says by so doing, 

"r instruct you, !Jr. RetUl"ning Officer, to give my vote to McXie; if he does not 

requ,ire it f,or his quota1> then give it to Carron; if he gets his "quota without ray 

vote,'then give it to Roberts; and if' he doesn't need it, then let "it go to Atkinson" .. 

The ballot paper is then exhausted - preferences subsequent to that candidate are not 

considered. Row all 'this is effected we shall see in the next paragraph. ' 

4. The first count. 
gery valid ballot paper counts one for the candidate marked 1 upon 

it. The total of the ballot papers gives the total of the votes cast and upon this 

the quota is caloulated as above described. Every candidate who on this count re-

ceives a quota is declared elected. 
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5. ~ransfer oI votes. 
Upon the fi rst count it will be found tP..at sona 0 f t.1.e candi-

dates ~ve received more votes than the quota. They only require the quota for 

election and the process now occurs or transferring the votes in excess of the 

quota. - t..iJe SUl"plus - in accordance with the voter's instructions. T".ais pro-

cess 1s carried out in strict accordanceViitn zmthematica1 proportion. _ An 

ezen:ple will make it clear .. In the S.E. Blankshire election, of which we have 

a ballot pqper above, the quota was found to be 700. On t..'lJ.e first count Carron 

has been marked 1st on 1000 ballots. Therefore, he is elected -

1st votes for Carron •••••••••• lOOO. 
Quota ••••••••••• 700. 

Surplus. 0 0 ..................... 300." 

VTr.~t is to be done with this surplus? All Carron's 1000 ballots are analyzed 

a:cd we find the following reS"tl.lt: -

.Atkinson marked 2nd on 200 papers 
McKie" n n n 300 n 

Roberts It " "400 " 
No 2r.d preferences mark-
ed on 100 n 

1000 n 

~hus there are 900 preferences indicated but we bave only 300 surplus votes to 

distribute. ~ne proportion is therefore given as fo1l~s. If 300 are given from 

900, han many are given from 200, fram 400, from 300, respectively? 

is as follows. ~ractions Of votes being neglected; ~ 

votes transferr.ed Votes retained 
to bv Carron. 

Atkinson 
Roberts 
Mellie 
Pa.pers with no 
preferences 

65 plus 134 
133 plus 267 
100 plus 200 

2nd 
100 
701 

Total 

200 
400 
300 

The result 

12he eztra vote over the quota. is nade up Of fractions neglected in apportioning the 

~references to Atkir~on and Roberts. Also note that the figures in the "tra.nsf'err-

ed tot! colurm give the pro:portion to the f'igures in the "retained bytl column of 300 to 

900, or of the ttsurplus" to the "total number of second preferences ll 
.. If' the ~ur~ 
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5. Transfe~ of votes - Cont'd. 
s~~lus is greater than or equal to the number of second prefe~ences, no p~opor-

tion sums are necessary as obviously ~ the second preferences can De transfe~red. 

6. Elimir~tion or candidates. 
When all the surpluses have been distributed, it rm.y be 

that the requisite number of candidates have not rece~ved the quota. In this case 

the. candidates at the bottom of the list, i.e., the candidate who has received the 
who 

smallest TIlunoer o~ first preferences or ~ has been marked 1st on the smallest 

nuober of ballots, is eliminated. His papers are analyzedi sorted according to 

the second preferences shown, a.TJ.d these preferences are added to the votes already 

given to the respective candidates. These processes are continued until the 

requisite number of members is declared elected". 

A preV2.lent confusion of thought exists in supposing that "Prol?o~tiona.l representation 

and the familiar term ftRel?~esentat ion by Population" are synon;y'l1lous. ;In case the 

above working e:x;p1anation of P.R. r...as not dis];lelled any such delusion of the reader, 

Vie add a disti!l,;,~isr.:ing definition of' "Rep_ by. Pop. tt It is the right to elect 

one member to the Legislature or Parliament, by a certain number of people, this rr~be~ 

beiP~ determined by division of the total p6pulation to be represented by the number of 

representatives to be elected, whe~eas P.R. is the p~oportional ~epresentation in 

that legislature of various shades of opinion throughout the constituencies. 

RISTO?? OF P.R.~ 

"In the third and fourth decades of the present century, a remarkable wave 

of democ~acy culmir~ted in our Western civilization. In the United states, p~operty 

and educational qualifioations were very generally removed from the suffrage. In 

France, and mo~e especially in Switzerland, the f~anchise was made nea~ly universal. 

In ::8n::la:nd and Germany ~ while the suffra.ge was not extended to the wage-rece iving 

olasses, yet the spirit of the times libe~alized the constitutions through the Reform 

Bills of 1832 and 1854 in England. and the ~epresenta.tive pa~liaments of 1848 in Germany. 

ii£uProl?o~tional nepresentation"- John R. commons. 
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EIS~03Y OF P.R. Cont'd. 

"The modern political parties date from those decades. Popular su.:.f"frage 

introduced a radical cffinge in the nature of the representative system. Politicians 

'began to bid for tr..e labor vote~ A few pioneering minds saw tl:~ inevitable outcOlrS. 

and set about a philosophical study Of the foundations Of r.epresentation. It was not 

accidental that the years 1844 in .Almrica. and 1846 in Switzerland mark the first attempts 

of individual minds to inquire into the true basis of representation. Mr. Thomas Gil-

pin published at Philadelphia, in the former year, his prophetic work, of which little 

notice was then taken, nOn the Representation of l'linori ties of Electors to act with the 

JJajority in Elected A.s~emblies." In 1846 Victor Considerant, the distinguished leader 

Of the socialist school of Fourier, addressed an open letter to the Grand Council of 

Geneva, entitled, "De la Sincerite;1 au Gonvernement Representatif, 'ou Exposition de 

In this brochure M. Considerant proposed independently a plan 

of' election almost identical With tmt of' 'Thomas Gilpin. Each voter was to cas# one 

vote for a party, and then to indicate the :names of the 'candidates of' his party whom he 

preferred. The proportion Of representatives to which each party should be entitled 

W2.S to be determined by the ~ule of three, and the successf'ul candidates by the order of' 

tr..eir preferer..ces. SOIOOthing aldn to this plan had been 'suggested some twelve years 

before by COTlSiderant's lmster, Charles Fourier; . and its publica.tion in 1846 :preceded 

by one year t1:-e wide extension Of the suffrage in Geneva. There was as yet no feeling 

Of serious r.eed for it, and it therefore lay dormant for fifteen years. In 1861 it 

W2.S revived by lie .A.ntoin Morin in two pamphlets'" "Un. Nouveau Systeme E1ectoral,t and 
1 

"De la Representation des :Minorites". 

"In 1864, at the August election, the city of Geneva ms the scene of' 

violent outbreaks and bloodshed, resulting from the political strif'e of the Conserva-

tive and P~dical parties. The follOWing September, Professor Ernest Naville 

published his f'irst brochure addressed to the federal council and the Swiss people. 
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HIS~03Y OF P.R. Cont'd. 

Professor Raville's numerous publications afford a cornpletehlstory of proportional 

representation to the ~esent time (1996). 

UIn 1867 ±t was formed l'Association refOrmista de Geneva, composed Of 

Professor l~ville and six associates. But the time 'Was not yet ripe for a popular 

apprecia.tion of the :Pr incip1es of .proportior.al representation; nor,indeed,had a'p1an 

beer. perfected which would aweal to the public. In 1875 the national Association 

Suisse pour 1a Representat ion Propor tione1le was organized, with branches at Berne 

and Geneva. In 189l,following serious outbreaks in the Italian canton of Ticino, 

the Free List was adopted, and from this canton the idea spread rapidly to the others. 

The ?rench Protestant canton Neuchi'tel adopted it in 1891; the large can ton of Geneva. 
" 

in 1892; the Catholic Fribourg, for municipal elections, in 1894; the German Catholic 

Zug in 1894, which combined the "free ticket" with cumulative vot mg; finally the" 

Germm Catholic Soluthurn in 1Jarch, 1895, 'the first to introduce the Droop qu.ota 

(the votes divided by the numbe~ of representatives increased"by one). But some 

cantons and cities have rejected it - Bas1e, the German Catholic Lucerne and St. 

Gall. 

"In a small decentralized" country, like Switzer~, a political reform 

is more readily accomplished tre.n in a large one. England and America; however, have 

actually preceded Switzerland by twenty to twenty-rive years in the adoption of certain 

fo~s of ndnority representation. Doubtless the crudity and conwaratlve failUre of' " 

tbose primitive forms were important faotors in blocking their progress and prejudioing 

the publio 2gainst mEre doctrinaire tinkering without a practicable basis. In 1854, 

in the diosussion of the second Reform Bill, Lord John Jiussel1 moved in Parliament, on" 

the s~gestion of Professor Fawcett, that, in the newly created electvral districts 

returning three me:r.lbers, no elector should vote for more than tw-Q candidates. 
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RISTOP.Y OF P.R. Cont'd. 

"In 1854 Mr .. James Garth Marshall published at Londo!? his '':M.ajoritles 

~d rJinorities; Their Relative Rights." wherein he proposed for. the first time the 

cumulative vote which has been so popular in English and American reforms. The 

limited vote of Lord RUssell. however, did not find legislative enactment until twenty",:, 

three years after its first proposal; and the cumulative vote \1aS first employed in 

1870. TvlO events pre:pa.red the way for this adoption. The first was the dis-

C"ilssion inaugurated by 1:.r. Thomas Eare in 1859 9 when he published his volume- entitled. 

"The Election of Representatives, Parliamental>y and 1llllnicipal," wr.ich was followed in 
- . 

1862 by John Stuart Mill's profoundly philosophical "Col1-siderations on Representative 

GoverlJl1lent." &r. lIill speaks Of Thomas Rare as a Ita man of great capac ity. fitted 

alike for large general vieNS ar.d for the contrivance of practical details;" and of 

his plan a.s "among the very greatest iIiJprovements yet made in the theory and practice 

of government." 

"In 1867, when the Refor.m Bill which granted the ballot to the artisans 

in toVillS was being adopted by Parliament, Mr. Mill, as member for Westminster. moved 

a.'Tl amendment embodying the essential fea"t!tres of Mr. ~re's scheine. The motion did 

not prevail; but at a later session the limited vote of Lord John Russell was adopted 

for all parliamentary constituencies returning three members. known as "three-cornered 

corstituencies." It will not be surprising to the reader who has followed the -de-

scription of the limited and. cumulative votes in the foregoing pages to learn that it 

was the manipulation o~ this limited vote which first introduced into England the 
-, 

American political machine. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain and the Liberals of Birminghrum 

proceeded to organize thoroughly their following~ in order to secure ~ot merely tv;o but 

the three candidates of their cor~tituency. 



HISTORY OF P.R. Cont'd. 

" In 1870, when the English government began its wide extension or free 

schools, the cumulative vote was introduced in the election of the new local boards or 

education. Tr~s was by way of concessions to the supporters of private and sectar~ 

schools, w"no wished to retain their hold in the di stribut ion of public funds, and in 

the administration of their schools. 

U With this Act the progress of proportional representation in Ingland . 

ceased. 7lhen the suffrage was extended in 1884 to agricultural laborers, an attempt 

was again IIlc'1.de to introduce the reform, but after considerable discussion the amend

ment was defeated. The next J~ was organized the English Proportional Representa

tion Society, of which Sir John Lubbock is president, and several.of the members of' 

Parliament are members. The society advocates the Hare system in constitnencies 

electing five to fifteen representatives. 

» In the United States, the Worlc of Thomas Gilpin followed close upon 

the Act of' Congress of 1842, which for the first time took the control of elections 

for congressmen from the several States, and provided, amo~g other things, that the 

sing1e-ma~bered district should be universal. 

n l~ot until the period f'o11owlllg the Civil- War was there any noticeable 

discussion of the principles of representat ion, although the wri tings of lIr. F2.l.'e and 

Mr. ~ll were widely read in the U. SQ In 1869 and 1870, anendments to the constitu~ 

tion were proposed in both the Senate and House of Represe~tatives. but both were defeat-

ed. However. some States adopted some various kindred systems. e.g.- the State of 

Illinois in 1869 adopted a Committee report dividing the state into fifty-one 4istricts 

for the election of 153 Representatives. 
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HISTORY OF P.3. Cont'd. 

nThe action of the'New York legislature and the veto by Governor HoffuJan 

in April, 1872, o~ the bill providing for the oumulative vote in the election of' alder

men in l~ew York City, mark the highest point attained in America in the discussion of 

minority representation. The Personal Representation Society of' New York had appeared 

before the con'stl tutional convention pf 1867, to urge the adopt ion of' the Hare :plan. 

Mr. Horace Greeley, as a member of' tl'1..atconvention, bad moved an amendment requiring the 

cumulative vote in the election of senators and representatives. After considerable 

discussion it was defeated by a vote of 93 to 20. Later an amendment reqttiring minor-

ity representation in the election of directors of private corporations was defeated by 

71 to 32. It remained for a Republican legislature, desirous of breaking the hither

to impregnable Tammany majority in New York City, in 1872 to provide,' in an Act creating 

a new cr2.1"ter for that city, that the board of aldermen should be eleqted by the cumu.la-

tive vote in five districts ~f nine aldermen eaCh. The discussion in the legislature 

and in the press attracted national attention, but the bill never came into effect. 

"The State of' Pennsylvania has e:x;perimented wi,th the cumulative and limi ted 

'Votes in various directions. On March 4, 1870, the legislature provided by special 

act for the cUlmllative vote in the town Of Bloomsburg, the home o:r Senator Buc1m.lew, 

for all officers of two or more incumbents. InJu.~et 1871, the act was extended to all 

elections of 'members of t~ councils throughout the State. This was repealed in 1873. 

By a provision of the Constitution of' 1874, the limited vote is applied in the Gity of 

Philadelphia to the election of police magistrates. 

"These various experiments with crude forms of minority representation 

furnish in rart an e~lanation of the entire subsidence of the movement since 1874. 

To have extended the cumulative or limited vote after the exhibitions of their short-

comings in three States was not to be expected. ' Indeed, the ohly places where 

minority r~~esentation now remains are·in the States of Illinois and Pennsylvania, 
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HISTORY OF P.B. Cont'd. 

where it is incorporated in the Constitutions. Doubtless at the first general re

vision of these Constitutions it will be dropped. 

" In 1893 the .Amsrican P.R. League was organized and the "P.R. Review" 

Vias launched". 

Since the beginning of the present century, the advocates of P.R., as 

well as those of many other faddist and idealistic schemes, have been particularly 

aotive. But their activities have not produoed the results desired and pro~hesied 

in most instanoes and it is certainly obvious that the political rnillenium did not 

accompany any of the introductions of P.R. 

For the purpose of this article it is not necessary to follow the for

tunes of P.R. in various European and Australasian countries, but suffice it to say 

that a perusal of such reports inspires not only doubt but disbelief as'to the 

efficaoy of the systews. 

"The proportional movement in Canada is of Nore recent origin, but the 

transferable vote before its introduction in legislation had been adopted by the 

Toronto District Labour Council (1898) for the ~l €Otions of officers and delegates, 

ar~ this exanple had been followed by a few other voluntary organizations during 

later years .. Recently the move~ent has shown a remarkably rapid growtho In 1916 

a plebiscitary vote of the citizens of Ottawa asked for P.R. for li[Uiicipal elections, 

but the ~1tario Legislature refused to take action. But in the same year the 

Legislature of Alberta took a different line and passed Acts permitting the citizens 

of Calgary aLid Edmonton to runer.d their munioipal charters SO as to allow elections 

to be held by P.R. Calga~J took advantage of the Act; the first municipal P.R. 

elections v;ere held there in December 1917 t and the prooess has been repeated in 

Deoember 1918 and 1919. 
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HISTORY OF P.R. Cont'd. 

"In the :rollowing year (1917) the I:egislature of British Columbia. 

-passed an Act (lmnicipal Proportional Representation Act. 1917) allovnng municipali-

ties after plebiscite to use P.R~ In 1918 the Act v~s applied in the townships 

of New Uestminster, Nelson, Million and West Vancouver. In the present year (1920) 

the Act ~s been adopted by large popala.r majorities in Victoria and Vancouver; the 

first elections will take place in January 1921. The rules used are in effect 

identical with those which. as mentioned below, are nsep. in the United Kingdom. 

"In 1919 Saskatchewan followed the example of Alberta and British 

Col~~bia and passed.an Act perrrdtting the adoption of P.R. by popular vote for 

municiral elections. 

"Lastly, in 1920 P.R. advanced from municipal to parliamentary elections; 

the Uanitoba Electoral Act applied the system to parliamentary elections in the City 

of Winnipeg, returnir..g ten members in a single constituency". X 

n discussion of the results of these attempts is found in a later 

chapter. 

x - J. Fischer Williams,- P.R. in l:odern Legislation. 
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The claim that every section of the people is entitled to representa-

tion a.ppears a.t first sight so just tr..at it seems intolerable that a Toothod should have 

been used all t~ese years which excludes the minority in each electorate from any sh~re 

of representation; and. of c01.lrse, the injustice becomes more evident 'when the elector-

ate returns several members5 But in view of the adage that it is the excellence of old 

institutions which preserves tnem, it is surely a rash conslusion that the present method 

of election r~s no compensating reBrit. VI e believe there is such a merit - namely 9 that 

the present method of election lmd developed the party system. Once this t~~th is 

grasped, it is quite evident t~a.t the Ra.re S?S tem would be absolutely destructive to l:Jarty 

goverIllnent, sime each electorate wO:lld be contested, not- by two organized parties, 1?ut 

by several groups. For it is preCisely this 'sp1itting into groups which is causing such 

anxiety among thoughtful obser7ers as to the future Of representative ins t itu.tionsft • (a) 

Old establisrn'lents, like the -British Constit-u.tion. said Edmund Burke" 

lIare not often const!"'i.lcted after any theory; theories are rather dl~awn from them. ft In 

let ting aut on an endeavour t a unders tand the princi}?les underlying po li tical representa-

;i on, the saying expresses exac tly the cour se which s lDuld be followed. ~he inquiry is the 

lore necessary as, although repr~sentation more than ~ything else in tre domain of govern-

lent distinguishes the modern fran the ancient vi'Or1d, the ideas wDich prevail as to the 

)art it has played, is playing f and is destined to play on the world f s stage are not merely 

'!2.Z;Y" but extremely inaccurate. The intimate co!mection of repl'esentation with the p!'o-

;ress '1.11ic11 bas followed its introduction is so little recognized that the most aclvanced 

lemocracies are now willing to listen to any proposal to return to direct government. In 

;pite of the fa8t that the nineteenth centur~r !:z.s wi tnessed the triunph Of the historical 

~thGd in most :ie1ds of social ir~uiry, the dangers Of a priori speCUlation on po1i~ical 

~1:.st i t'.ltions are as ::;uoh in evide;J.ce as 'men Burke wrote. 

(a) T.~. and R.P.C. Ashworth Preface tolt?R. applied to 
Part;l Go ver:rnnent lt • 
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If we would lUlderstand, t:b.en, t.'Y!e meaning of representative il"..stitu

tio;:s tit is in the gradual development of the ttmother of parlirunents" that \'Ie must seek. 

for t~e ~:st reliable information. We must be careful, however, to leave out of sight 

those features of the growth of the Bri tish Constitution which are merely the eJipression 

Of tr2Lsitory social conditiol"~, arA to cor£ine our attention to the landmarks which 

bear directly on the inquiry. ~he subject is best divided into uvo stages; the first 

cD..aracterized b:- the origin of rppresentation; and the second by the division into 

part i83, 2..nd ti,e creation o~ cabinet gover:mnent. 

3ightly to understand the oonditions \vnich led to the introduction 

and de7elo~t of the representative principle, we must look back to theperibd immediate-

ly following too signil".g of' the Great Charter by the tyrant King Jo1m. 

The Charter reaffirmed the ancien:e :principle that free E:nglishr.1en -s h:lUld
l 

not be taxed ",7i thout their consent, and representation was the m tural outcome of tlnt 

provisio'!1. A brief glance at the social conditions of the time is necessary to under-

stand why this TIas so. First, it must be remembered that the tr~political_unit of 

ancient times was the city or local community. England at that time was a. collection 

of lorel cO!I'.ll1U.2:ities, having more or less a corporate life. Then, again, there were 

threeestates 0: the realm - the clergy, the lords, and the comnons - who were accustomed 

to cOT~er ,'lith t::e Zing on public affairs.. ~he stage which rorks the birth of representa-

tion 7l3.S w:~6".!C t2':ese different estates and cO:rrfI!.mities were aslmd to tax themselves to 1'e-

Heve tl:e n€Cess it;i-es of the King. It \vas obviously impossible that the consent of every 

freer.:la!: s l:o'..lld be obtained, her:ce the duty had to be deputed to agents. NOW, the idea of 

c-ger.cy W2.S not u.nknoml in the ancient world, but t:hat agents should i:!ave power to bind 

ti;.ose for -.vh::li:: n .. e;-; acted was something entirely neVI. It 'wasnecesse.ry t ho,"rever, that 

tile? S!l~)llld 1'2ve this 'Oo;o;er. a.nd it suited the King's convenience t~at they should exer-
~ - , 

cise it. Already, in the earliest writ of 'W:P..ich VIe have kno\71edge, summoning each 
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shire tCl send. two good ancl discreet knights, it vIas provided that they should be chosen 

in the stead of each and all. This haDpened in 1254, and in the tollowing year trB 

clergy were also summoned for the same purpose ot granting aid to the King. In the 

~eantime the ~eroh~ts rold trade guilds in the cities were growing rich. The King 

cast longing eyes on their,possessions. and wished to tax them. So we tind that in 

1264 Sinon de ~o~tfortt Ear~ of Leicester, issued the celebrated \vrit summoning each 

0:'- the oi ties and boroughs to send two of its riOre discreet and wortby oi tizens and 

burgesses. ~r.J.s is sometimes :-egarded as the begir..ning of the Rouse of Commons t but 

it \vas reG1ly not until the fOUTteenth cen~ury that these seve~al assemblies, eaoh of 

which up till th~a taxed itself separately and legislated in its O\i,h sphere, coalesced 

into the present Houses. First the lO',:ger clergy fell out., a~d, with the Knights~ 

citizerill, and ~Qrgesses, were r~rged into the House of Commons; and the higher pre-

la.tes with the earls and barons, formed the Eouse of Lords. 

This, then, is the first :tage of representati on. ~fua t was the "1'..n. tUl"'e of 

this rew force which T2d come into the world and i~S destined to so profululdly affect 

the whole course of human affairs? ~~e result of imnense i~ortance is apparent at a 
" , 

g12TIce. It solved a problem which had baffled the ancients - that ot the rationaliza-

tion of local corn;nunH:ies on a free basis.. But it is ge:r:erally assumed that the 

only difficulty overcome"v~s that of size; that the represe~tative assembly is a 

nere s-.J..bstitute for the larger assembly of the whole nation. Starting with this 

a.ss:1...'TIJ?~iont it is clai~ed that the representative assembly should be a I!lirror of the 

rear-Ie on a sr::a.ll scale, allci t"'::e 80:::'e faithf"I..llly it reflects their faults as 11ell as 

t!":eir virtues, ti'.air ignorance as .;ell as ti:.eir intelligence, the mo:'e truly representa-

tive it is said to teo It is even asserted that d th the mdern fad li ties for taldng 

a poll, representative Government l:1ight be dis:penseo. 'iii th and the people allowed to 
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g07er::: themselves. Democracy. we are assured, neans that every man should exercise 

ar. eqUE.lity 0:: political power. l~ow. if this conception is correct, we should at 

once insist t;:at every law should be submitted to a direct refe:;.oend1.:un of the people; 

t:-~c:.t legisl2.tU1's s:houl:T be r;,ere agents for dravling up laws; and that the executive 

sr~u~d be direct~y responsible to &~d elected by the people$ B~t if represnntation 

is ~ot a Dere substitute for tre direct action of the people this idea as to the true 

lir.B of de::;oc:,atic progress falls to the g·round. The· \,"1bo18 question,· thel'elJore, 

liit.ges OT'_ wh2..t reJ?!'esentation is ahd what are the yrinciples underlying it. 

Loo}.-,.ing back to the history of its introduction, we hav~ seen tha.t it 

was only in !,:~o?ortion as the deyuties of the local co~ities ,iere not regarded 

as delegates or age~ts that th~ beca~e reyresentatives. Professor E. Jenks has 

wri tten an ir..teresting article in the IICOi.1tenworary Review" for December, 1898. in 

w'D.ich he advaz2ces the theory trot representation is a lUlion of' the ideas of' agency. 

bo~~owed fro= tne ?O~ law, and of vicarious liability from barbaric sources. As 

to the latter he noints out\t~at in Anglo-Saxon times the, only ~y for the Xing to 

co~trol the free local cor.r.~~:ities was to exact hostages till crimes were p1.Ulished 

or f ~es ~id.. In Er.gland, whe:::e t:hese ideas were combined, constitutional mOl'l..archy 

was =i:::'l:UY estalllishsd; but, in Ll'rance, Germa.ny, &c., in vlllOse medieval parliaments· 

the idea of s;e:::cy :rrevailed. &2:d Yii."lere in consequence the parli:1.'1lentary idea was 

wea~, ~bsolute ~oT2rchy held its ground. Vnen Eu~ard L. desired for purposes or 

his O\i'T,. to e~!:asize t~le 1r'.licited liability of :political re},Jresentatives, and in

sisted t:;til~ t~ffJ sl'~o':..lld bave lI£'u11 and suffic:ient power to (10 what of cOmr:J.on council 

s~21~ be ordE:~edfl, ~e ~robably never realized tbat a body having power to bind the 

shi:::-es ar.d to~· 7laS a fOl"TIlidable institution, or that the trembling hostages ' .• ou.ld 

But 'V/hatever may l'lave been the social 

cor:ditions 7,}:.ie:1 ;aye 1'i se to the i(1e&, it is certain that it was the power of bind

ir..g tmse to -dh.o!:1 tb.ey owed their selection whicb ennbled the representatives to 1'e-



sist the encroachments of the mor~rchy on the liberties of the people. At first 

were :r:ot legislators, but merely S onght to uphold tbe ancient laws. They 

presented petitions to redress theil' grievances'; but in t:ime t1:ese petitions be-

~e derrends; and they refused to erant the King's subsidies till the demands were 

co~:l.ied Vii the It was~therefore, this first stage of representat ion which enabled 

the. people to start that lor€- s tlruggle aga inst the power of the King and nobles 'which 

bas eno.sd in c02plete self-goverrilllent; r..a.y, more, it \'12.S necess8.r~r that they should 

r2.SS thro1lg:h thls f±rst stage befo::'e the--J could learn to govern,themselves. Yet we 

!lave seen tll2.t if we apply the modern ic1.e~s on representat ion the start could. never 

l".!E.ve beer.. :rmde. In yihat resy;ects. then, did these early representative institutions 

differ from Le :;:oa.err: concel?tion as a re];lroduction of the people on a small scale? 

One obvious dif=erence at once s-:.lggests itself. Tile represent2.tives VIere not average 

:ser:-bers Of t'he cO!T.mLl1i ties; tiley were the l~ost il1fl1.1.entiall the;:,r were seleoted. be-

ca"G.se of thei I' spec ial f' i tness for the work to be done; they were leaders 0 f' the 

people, not :ollo7iers; they did Eot take inspiration fro):: the peop:j.e, but ±h brougiJ.t 

it to thel.1; ar.d ba. -:iEg seleoted tnese J:len the people deferred to their judgment 

to act for t:-:.a:: a:1G. },)rotect their interests. Here, then, Vie arrive at the first· 

:f,rinciple i1:,;;0=.7eo. in representation, which is leadership'. 

3ut there is another and still more important difference between a 

representative ~ssembly and a primary assembly of the people. It is this: that a 

~epresentative carillot be a 'violent partisan of a small section of his constituents; 

l~e :'::-.;.st be i~ ::;e::1.eral favour with all 3ections. '. Therefore a representative 

aSfie~bly is 8::.r.;:osed of moderate men, l'Gpreser:thg a compromise of the views of their 

individual ml??Orters. I.rorevver, the representatives apyeal to the peo]le to sin.'l( 

t!'leir minor d.i ==erel".ces for t,1egeneral welfare. :2}:is feature is very l,)l'or.1inent in 

, ~ , .L • ':1'ne 10c"'1 C amm, '7'-"1' +1' es ,';ere arrmred as a un,ited 'People against t!:e ear~y l~ril~~envs. - ~ .. cu v v - -
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Cont'd. 

The principle which is here appar~nt is that 

o~ organization. In the first stage of English parliamentary history we may say at 

02:<:'"6 t:tle.t t~!ese tuo principles - organization and. leadership - 'l;7ere most cons!'icuous. 

The people, siT'..ki:t:g all minor differences, formed one united party; and recognised 

that their strD.ggle against ti'..e l:larty of prerogative der,ended on the ability, in£lu-

enee, a"1ll i11tegri ty of tt.eir deputies. 

'TIlere is no need to enter into that long struggle betwe91i the natio:::~ 

and the Bo:!:archy w.a.ich followed. ;!fe rass on, then, to the t iLle when the par 1iam~nts t 

}> .... ~ving wrested a share 0:' power,began to split up into parties. I twas l.1C. tura! that 

w}-~en po-;;er oeca-:e divided tV!O parties should arise; one U}?holding the authority of the 

P8ii~~ntagainst t~e King; ~~d the other favouring the di~ineright of Kings. 

?~itans and Cavaliers in the troublous times of Charles I. were the earliest signs' 

of :tn; s teniency. ~.Q.e· Lor,g Parliament, which met in 1640, was divided on these lines;' 

the nisdelreru:o:;:,s of the Kin,:: brow.-oht on civil war; the parliamentary troops defeated 

the royal troops after a b10ddy struggle; and. the Ki:ng was br mIght to execution. 

The succeedir.g events were full of instruction. The Parliament attempted t.o govern 

the Tztion - or r~fuer. we snould say the House oJ: Commons did, for the Rouse of 

Lords was abolished. But it proved q,uit'e unfit for the pl.1rpose. It was thoroughly 

disorg2nized, ar~ rent by violent factions. The ar~rchy which ensued was ended by 

a !!1i1itarj des?ot. Oliver C:oo!!lwell, who entered t..h.e House of Commons in 1653 with 

r.:.i s s old~ers. ~he S]?8aker was pulled f'r cai1 his o.1;&ir; the members \7ere driven from 

the House; a~o. Cro1:!Well vre.s proclaimed dictator. It is strange, indeed, that the 

lesson vfh.ich is to De drawn fran trJ.s event, and w},-~.ch has been repeated in :5'r8.l1ce 

ti::;e []ter title si:::ce t}:e ?evolution, has not yet been learned: ·the only escape 

frQ~ co~tinued ?o~itical ar2Tchy is des~otism. But tl:e wea1mess of despotism is 

tr_at it er.o.s -,7ith t~e life of the despot. CroITWlsll's son v~s forced to abQicate 
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and the monarchy was restored. The same division of parties in the Parliament 

C07c.tinued aYld they bega-"1 to take tr..e names of \Tnigs and Tories. Towards the end of 

.the seventeenth century, the 0_is3en8ions of these two factions again threatened to 

sake goverl1ffierrt impossible. In aa~nistration the evil v~s felt most; the union of 

ministers of both parties was p~oving lU1workable. So fickle did legislation became 

t:hat 110 O1:.e could say one day 'dhat the HOllse \wuld do the next .. It was at. tilis 

crisis, and aDou t the year 1693, that William III. t wlla c'ared more for a strong ad

rninistr3.tioYl t'aI'.:. for :political differences, created what is knovrn as cabinet govern

nent, and, as Professor Gardiner says, "refounded the gover~ent of 3ngland on a new 

basis" •. Recognizing tr-2.t l-;o'wer should not be selXtrated from responsibility, he 

afffirmed the principle that the ministers of state should be selected fram the party 

which had a majority ,in the Rouse of Co:rn-:lons .. But the time was not yet ripe for the 

cOm:!?lete application o£" tj1.is principle. Early in the eighteenth century Sir Robert 

',7alpole set the exaT!!>le of resigning when he no longer possessed the c o:nfidence of a 

T:l.ajori ty of the House of Comm~ms; but in ·~he latter r..2.1f of the cedury the grea.t . 

2.1'1 Of Cir,tharJ h:troo.uced again the practice of selecting ministers irrespective of 

pa.rty. Despite the fact that he was sl~~orted by the personal influence of George 

111., the atter.1pt failed.' A succession of v7eal: ministries followed.; al1ct out of 

the CCTfIfusiol1 tbe mod.err, division of Liberals and Conservatives emerged. Thus it was 

not until tbe begir .. :ning of t'h,e Ft'esent centur:'l t.rult the doctrines of the solidarity 

of tl:e 'Je.1)ir.etl and its complete ntdependence on a rnajOl"ity of the House of Commol'.8 

7,e1'e thol"ouehly deve lO];6u in their ::.;resen t form. Engl3.l1d f now grown into the Uui ted 

}~ir..gclot1t hdl. at last, £cftel' six c8!:tul'ies of strifet \'1on her n2.ti·:mal indeI!enclence, 

and for 01:e b:-ief c6::tur:? 1:::.s er.jo:recl a :::ull mea:sure of self-govern .. r:lent· 
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How do the co::..di ti 0118 yresented by the nineteentn centttry diffe~ 

from those 0: t}:e fourteenth? .And how is the problem of re}!resentat ion affected? 

';;e ~Ave seen t~t tne great i"orces which anirra ted tile nation in tile f'ourteenth 

century were organization and leadership. Rave these forces ceased to operate? 

Assuredly not. In the fourteenth ce'lltur:i we bad a uui tl3d people orgenized u.."1der 

its chosen leaders against the encroachments of the King and nobility on its 
national.liberty. In the nineteenth centm'y the people have won their :political 

inlependenc8. bu.t the struggle is noi"l carried on between two grea.t orga:ized rnrties. 

~he principle of leadership is still as strong as ever. '2he careers of Pitt, Peel, 

PalJrerston, 3eg,consfield, 2:.1'1<1 Gladstone attest th.c'l t fact. ~he one great difference 

then, between the fO-LU'teenth 2.!ld the nineteenth centuries is that instead. Of one 

party there are two. ~he problem of '1'eyresentat i011 in the fourteenth ce:::tury \'laS 

to keep the "eonle together in OTIe tUlited r--arty. and to allow thet;} to select their - ~ . 

DOst popular le~ders. Surely the problem is different in t~e twentieth century 

The require~e~ts now are to organize the people into two great parties, and to allow 

each party se:p2.r2.tely to eleet its most }?opular leaders; 

-rlny should there be two parties 'instead of one in order that the 

people should De able to govern themselves? To answer this question .we must start 

a.t t1"!e begim-li!'~t and consider wl'12.t is the problem of popular government. ~he best 

dtfini tion is thf'_t it is to promote the general welfare - to reconc He or average the 

real interests of all sections of the community. HoVl. if the ]?eople could all rgree 

wb.at is best in the interests of all,' unity of action might certa.inly be obtained; 

lJut even tl-:en the problem -;;auld not be solved t for the :Deople 2.1'e not iT'..fallible. The 

Gren.ter port of the problem consists in finding out ,;hat is best in the iri.terests of' 

all, and no a~::ou..71t of mere abstract s}?eculation can solve this p2.rt. So diverse 

ani so cOq:lex c.re tile interests t a be reconciled, do intertJoven and interdependent 

one with m:oti:er. tbat tile problem of SeC'cll'il1g a just balar.ce is incapable of solution 
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\v.ny should there be tv/o partLes instead of one in order that the 

people should be able to govern thems'elves? To answer t his quest ion we mu.st start 

at the beginning, a.l1d consider what is the problem of popular government. The best 

de~ini tion is that it is to In.·ornate the general welfare - to reconcile or average 

the real interests a1' all sections of the coonnu...···lity. Now, if tl~ peo?le CQuld all 

agree what is best in the interests of all, unity of action might certainly be ob

t~iLed; but 876n then the problem would not be solved, for the people are not in-

fallible. Z~e greater part of the problem consists in finding out wh~t is best in 

t!:e interests of all, and no arrount of mere abstract s}!eculation can solve this :part. 

So diverse and so complex are the interests to be reconciled, so inte~vo~en and iuter

deyendent one ,~th another, that t~e problem of securing a just balance is inca~able 

0= solution by anythinG short of omniscienceo But in any case the people cannot be 

al'.7ays got to z.gree to one course of act ion. Therefore the people cannot govern them-

selves as one united par~. The only vJOrkable basis is, then, the 'rule of' t:b..e majority, 

end t1:e problem of :popular govern'1lent is how to ensure thG. t the r.1E!.j 01'1 ty shall iule 

in tLe interests of all. 

problem. 

Party government provides the best .1rno"lm means of' solving this 

'i'he only way of finding out what is best for the whole people is by the 

incessant action and interaction of tTIO great organized l.arties under their chosen 

leaders; each putting forth its energies to Drove its fitness to hold the reins of 

goverr...'nent; each anxious to expose the defects of the other. This healthy emula-

tiOl: 2..S to what is best for alIt with the peo:;le to jl'.dge, is 'the real seer.et of free 

~1)7en","':1ent. :2}:e bo pa:-ties are virtua.lly struggling as to which shall be king" 

:2:ach is striving to gain the suyport of a- majori ty of the ]!8ople; and the grounds on 

-;-::::'Cfl it ~\;?2!eals :'01' su:pport are that the r_:easures it J?roposes are t!:le best for the 

c:)u.:.:try, and to-a. the men .it puts forward are the liest men for passing those r.!8asnres 
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into law and c~rrying on the administration of tbe country. This constant agitation 

ay_d this muti.lE..l coq:>etition to devise new measures, and to bring for'ward nS7l men~ pre-

vent stagnation. Both sides Of ever-J leading public q'<l6stiol). of_the roy are pre-

sented in the rival Darty Do1ioies, and the people are invited to decide between them. 

~he forces on which the parties rely mo move the people are enthusiasm for measures 

22:0. enthusiesm for men - party 2nd personality, or, in other words, organization and 1 

leadership~ It is in opposir€ these forces to counteract the selfish and anti-social 

~~ssions tnnt rerty governr~nt ac~uires its virtue. By appealing, to their higher 

rl.a ture it indi.lCeS the people to subordinrl te their class prejudi ces to the general wel-

fare, and by settinE; oefore them definite moral idea1s~ and appealing to th.em by the 

force of personali~r, it raises t~e character of public opinion, and moulds individual 

ard national cl'..E.racter to an extent that isselc_om appreciated. H +,'. ere, "nen~ J.s the 

Direct democracie~ roy hold togethel' so long as there are 

e:rler-nal ene;::ies to induce the }?eople to· sink their diffel'ences in the c crmnon interest, 

or SO long 2S there is a slave caste to do the menial worlc~ as in the mlcient demo-

cracies; but representative democracy offers tne only hoI'e Of welding together a free 

people into~united ~bole. The unrestrained ~<lle of the majority under direct 

denocracy cr~st degenerate into tr~ tyr~~y of the rnajority. Inst.ead of the equality 

0: politicn.l J?o-.;;ers which it promises, the minority is deprived of all po';;er. 

Re:p::eSelTItative c_eEocracy, on the other band, deprives the people of t:'le personal exer-

cise of Foli tical }?o>7er, i1: order to save' them' from the free play o~ their self-

assertive T~ssio~sf but still leaves to every man an e~uality o~ influence in decid-

i~~ t~e directio~ of p::05ress. ~hus every man is induced to express his opinion 

as to the di::'ecti:m of progress; and the lJarty policy is tbe resu.ltant direction of 

r::,:rOSl'BSS o::~ ~ll t:-.8 part~r electors. and there~ore represents their or&a..."1ized opinion. 

7he Frty l'8:;?l'e38!:tiT'-f; tee organized opihion of the lnajo:d ty ha.s, rightly t c orri}!lete 

control 0: the Qirection of pro;ress so long ~s it remains in a ~jority. But, 



.a.lthongh deliberation is tP..e 'work of' !reIlY, execut ion is the work of one. Hence, the 

creation of a s~ll committee of the party in ~ower - the cabinfi - associated vdth the 

leader of the r..a.rty, who becomes for the time bei.:lJg the Prjme lCinister, the cabinet 

~inisters beir€ jointly responsible for the control of administration and the initia-

tion of measv~es for the public good. But an organized minority is quite as ess~tial· 

to progress as an 0 rganized majority - not merely to 0pjpose, lmt to criticise and ex-

::9ose the errors of the' p.arty in power, and to suppla.nt it when it ceases to possess the 

confidence of' trE country .. Hence progress under party government may be coriJpared 

to a zigzag line, in which the chru1ges in direction correspond to changes in ministry. 

3y tl:is mutual 2ction and alternation of parti~s every vote cast has, in the long runt 

an equal influence in guiding progress. The only 'justification fo? majority l'ule' 

sanctioned by free goverr.n:ent is that when two parties differ as to wbat is best f'or 

the whole people the lIDjori ty shall prevail, and p:.t.rty governl'nent tends to rea.lize 
, , 

t11is condition. But direct goverm:1ent b;;r the people otfers no check whatever on the 

:p0Vier 0:' the lrlljori ty y which is as abs olute as that of the Czar of Russia. As Calhoun, 

t'he illeric212 statesman, \'lrites in his rlDisquisi tiol1 on Govermnent, It 'the l?rinciple~ by 

iibich cansti tutional governl~1ents are upheld, is compromise, that of absolute govern-

~ents is force'. NOW, the significance of party government as a guarantee of' free 

govern~~nt lies in this: timt pa:t't;;T policies relJresent a c ampromise of" what every 

section cOl'!'ilJosir..g mch pa.rty supposes to be the interests of the whole people; 'and 

tbe r~rties are engneed in fighting out a co~promise of the real interests of every 

Lest it be thought that in this :panegJoTic on party govel'l1.ment we have 

been indul;ir..g in a wild flight into the regions of speculative politics, we hasten 

to add t!-:.2 t t1:e i(iea1 condi t ion we ha.-"e pictured [:as ne-"er been reaci1od, out the 

3ri tis11 Pal'lio.T;1ent l1as 1:10 st near1:: approached i t ~ 
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We are 110 t so blind as· to contend t"hat t~e p1'esentsyste;n is 

per.:'ect. :SVeryone recognizes that there are defects in a democratic respo~1Sible 

g078!'lb'!:.ent. But we believe t :2.t nothing better exe:;tplifies t!:e genius fOr 

pr:::.ctical politics than the history of British electoral rei'orr..n. It is the story 

of the gradual introcluction of COnTEaratively slight alter2.tior.!S into a system 

esser.tial17 sound, but which in itsgrovrth and development reqvired grafting here a.n 

excision ti1cre, - reform fomie.ed upon tile basis of actual experience. 

been no sudden revolution, such as P.R. s;)"Stem dem2nds, but rather a cautious 

amelioration of condi tions wnidh were obviously wrong_ ~hns no shock is administer-
/"' 

ed to the framework of tns system \vhich serves its purpose rell. j The outstanding 

char:lcteristic of B:dtish electoral l'efo:rom has been to Tm::.1ce :;:oder~te cr2nges as the>J 

are constantly neectec1., rather tha.l1 radical upheaval. This unclouoted.ly fo1'rrs the 

essence of wise s~atesmanship. 

And furtl1el· f lest a:r.y s :hould thi11~ tlJ.at ~i~ base Oll:'"' o:':.Ji:r:ions of· 

part;:,' gover:nment 011 too ancient facts, we quote the folloy;i::-,,g from the "Review of' 

Reviews" for Decef!'d:>er, 1922, - "If Vie '.vould l.mderstand the c?laos into which Britain 

has phmged by the collapse of tlee Coalition and the selection of Andrew 30r.a.r law 

to S',wceed illvid Lloycl Geol'ge as Prir1e 1'.11niste1', we must gl2nce for a !!loment at the 

historic backgrovI.d Of the stage where the immediate drama is proceeding. Since 

the fuys of Queen &"'1.lle ~ the British furliament has been di viclecl into two parti es, 

as distinct as the Democrats a:nd the P.epublicans; and it is this anality which h..as 

for tile !':"Iopent broken dOml, so e~~sing the country to the kind of gover:r:r.:ent groups 

w:::!ich is to 'be seen in 3rance and Ital:,. Amid the CClr1i:'11SioE, then, the real Q.l.lestion 

is -;:jeether t~le C!\70 ?art~; S~'ste!:l should or should not be restored. 

If the British :cl!lpire is to continue, there ml.st be a stable 

adr1il1is tr~ t ion. 3y t~:-.. e r;:,.~{) Party S~!St8!:l, sl.1.ch ~11 ac1r.\inistration ,VDoS ass:!red. If 

t1:_e "ins" b'ec·D.l::e unpopular t t:Dere vlere t:le "out sf? ever ready to tal{e their place. So 
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r/ So '\'1ell recognized is this idea thut it nas bee!l the custom to refer not only to 

!lEis ?~jesty's Government fl but to "Ris l';'a.jesty's Opposition". A oabinet in offioe 

has a.lways been confronted b::,r what has been oalled a "shaclow Cabinet" whioh the King 

could SUJTJ!"Jon to his assistanoe if necessary. Doubtless a seotion of one party would 

sometimes bolt. But the dissentients ,;iould always join the other ]?8l'ty l'ather than 

form a new nartv of their o;-;n. 
~ ., It was thus that Peel and Gladstone led the Conserva-

t ive Free Traders into the Liberal fold eighty years ago. And it was thus that9 in 

1886, Joser,h Cba.:::berlain and JOr.u1 3right, 'who disagl'eed witil Gladstone over Rome Rule, 

led the Liberal Unionists into the Corsel'vative fold. In both these oases, a Jer~ 

was split, but in botil aases the Tt,.,o Party Systen Vias 11reserved." 

In the debate ul)on P.I1. ill the Canadian E011se of CQlY'1l1ons on April 4th, 

1921, :t~-. i,"l. Cookshutt, member for Brantford, amid the e..pple..use 0 f the Rouse. eXl'ress-

ed our sentiments. Such countries as Galich!, De!'~~rk. Sweden, Belgium; the :rYether-

lands. the Do.lkan States, and 3r2..zil were cited as exalTI]?·les for Careda to follow in 

matters of government. ';,b:-. Cocl(sl1ntt said _II ~he :Sri tish system has gr07.'l1 up under 

a thousand years of parliamentary reform. We nav"e the British s'Y-stem in Car..ad.a; 

they have it very Ja::rgely in tl:e 'C'::;ited States, and I say, ','Ii th al~ deference to the 

ten countries my honorable friend b.as n&!:ed, that the;:;, can.not show any O1:e of these 

three countries, Great Britain. Cal1ada or the U~ited States, anything about 1.l.:9-to-

Before we reject this s~lstem tl12.t f!2.s endured through .the storr..ls of 

Vle.r and. the co"Csequent periods of unrest, tlr.t 212,S snrvi-y-ed lI!.dustrial revolutions 

ru:d economic 01-i5es, tl1a t !,as been the bal,7ark of :Sri tis'h freedoID 9 let us glance at 

the a1 t e1'118 ti -:e '{lhich inevitably -:0110,;;5 sue)" repudiation. 

" 
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'~e first and most obvious ~eply to a clef'el1ce of the party 'system 

Of goverm:ent is that it does not exist today. Those vmo are forever seeking some 

dei'ect in t:-:e ezistil1.g order of things in order to SUl)l)Ort some new scheme of their 

o,rq those -:-;ho 7-re eternally ai"Ldous to conde.'11ll and despise the past as well as to 

crit icize ti:e present; all such, would with their usual fanatical ardour }.?oUllce 

Uyo~ a eulogy of the party syste~ as a ridiculous anachronism, and of course their 

reasan, {i= s~ch it could be called} is that there are not two parties in any Legis-

lature todzy. but several groups. 

~e admit that there are members in the Legislature who c~~ld not 

be classi~ied as belonging to either the Liberals or Conservatives, . since thege are 

t}-:e h'o -oa::ties y.nose names are cor..nected with the party syster:1. But we mail:tain 

tc~t this is no proof of the absence Of the party system and party goverr~ent~ It 

is aor.itted tnat the presence 0= certain members who do not claim membership in any 

farty is a st~ to~ards the dissolution of the party system. Nevertheless, the 

princirle re::-.ains the S2.0"'l1e in that on one side of the H~~se is a body of menibers 

care.ble of forming a govermnent fran its own ranks, a government tJ1at cOlIlli'.allds the 

support of the ~jority of tne Rouse, a gOvernment that is·able to bring in progress

ive nea~~es en~ to perform the duti~s of administration without fear 01" favour. 

I t ill t t ers ::::) t 110·;; t:l.3.ny £ro-;1ps op?ose the goverr!l"TIent: it m&tters not how diverse 

the oyi:z:.ions tl:a t criticize, so long only as there remains one united whole to carry 

OT. &3 a £07errrJent, so Ions there then remains the party s~~tem. 

It mrdly need De e:<;plained that the grcul' system is a condition 

of a~:::~2.i1's --:[::e1'e it is necessar:r to for1:'1 a governr.1ent fran Groups, iOe"9 bodies of 

r.1e:.:;:;ers ;i~~~::' e(1;. e2.cn. or.I::r co:::.tl'ibute to the SU:9::'10rt of the ~overT'.r.1ent·and no one 

Of -.7.:1ich is i::dependent of tne otilers. As soon as this condition arrives, 

legislatv.xes :tecor:-e nfree-~or-alls" a~ stable efficient governJnent is EO more.· 



To :'llrther a.."1SVler tho se who claim the group system is with us now 

we Y/o,-1ld qU.D te Premier Drury - tf I believe in the necessity of a party S~lstem. 

Eistory proves it. ';:Ihe group system vii tIl the group cabinet contains too many 

possibilities of bargaining for selIish puryoses between different factions. Good 

g07erI11nent requires administ::-ation by one }?3-rty 2.T'.d a. cheek b~T another 11arty in 

Of~ositioy~. ~he coanty council succeeds because it is so close to the electors 

tr~t they thew~elves are the opposition. But in provincial and federal government 

the people are too far removed ~d organized party opposition is essential. Group 

government is not permm1ent. re'.'l needs arise and the condit ions which ill.spired the 

frinciples o~ a party cease to exist. ilhen tp~t happens, such prir-ciples mean 

n~t}ling, t-;,e I.2rty becomes slu£gish and letbargic, in time it too. ceases to exist .. " 

The same views are expressed in "Satur·day Nightllt a:J;Rper noted 

for political insight and fair r.1inded qriticism n \Tmt might be termed the 

tlAgrarian :.evolt" Which is now at a Y;hite heat in this countr-,f, and ~lso in the 

By_Hed 3tates, is in no "'lay dissimilar· to what toolc playe on ·this Continent nearly 

fifty ·.-ears ago. Du.ring'the last ;:ears ·of the Civil \7ar there was unprecedented 

prosperity amor..g the cnited States farr..-ers, and this was ref'lected very 12.rgely in 

Canada. k~~rthing ~ h~.t a C3.l1adian farrr..er could raise he could sell at high prices 

either in t~e United States or in EUrope. This led to iI:creasing the value of 

farn: lands in both countries as well as higher Y8rsoY'..a1 e:x:pemlitures and rnlch 

speculatioz:. Then it '.'jas tr...at a react ion set il1~ The United States abrogated 

t!~e reci:r;n'oGi ty treaty wi th Car..ada, which \"las a hard blOW, lntlch the S&i16 as vre are 

110'.-: experie2;.cing thro:lgh the high tariff neaSli.l'eS put through at ~7as'bJ.r.gton during 

t~e forli,er session of Cor.,s:ress. These depressions varJing in severeness :£'rom year 

to :~eart ~3:ed ir:to t~:e tseventies and early fei£;hties, while as late as 18949 

of the P['.t:-J!:s of Inc.ustry iE O~:tario, under the leadersnip of Joe Eo.~·eOol<:: and J .~.7. 
~nllory 
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n Cb.r t::-oul,les then Yiere very much li~ce our tronbles now, lecf: 0: r.:arkets. Hot only. 

·Vlere we 1ar::;e1y shut out 0:: tb.e T5nited States field 8S a ln2.l':;..:et foi: 01;.1' products, but 

\'.'8 fo::mC'. 3' .. .lro::::e roor a:!:cl ":..l:1a'ble t:J 1T.1y freely. '::1hen as now there were c6~laints ag_ 

ai:r:st tile rail:7aYs a!1G. t:he "bar.J.:s and other financial institutions. Bverythi!'...g VlaS 

\VTong. People sought ~Qres of all sorts, then as no~, but there \7.aS no IT.1re untll 

world };::':Jslieri ty once rrore re1d sway .. " (a) 

'l"'.!lese opinions are based upon l::noY;leclge of 3ri tish political his tory 

a~-ccl ::.'efer onJ.~! to count:dss "here the British tllO party systen and the :present method 

0:: election are in use. But in other countries, va th ·different electoral and 

gO"v'er:nme:r:to.l s~/stems, tl:ere is a di:~'ferent story to tell. A normal er::::1}?le of what 

wo-oJ.ld. hap:pen in Ontario "<h"1der P.3. .. is shoV'1l1 in Italy vihere the group s~'stem prevails.· 

t! In the COUl'se 0::' a few reonths, Italy:has c~nged four cabinets e 

Cne of t~-,ese9 the first Facta cabinet, lived for only one h1.mdred and fifty days. 

::he cabinet ';ihic!1 :preceded it, t!1E..t of Signor Bonomi, lived ::or eight tm11ths. All 

t:-18se gover~::-:~e:r:ts have t}:e sane oriGin, tn.ey are all the res'cut of a coalition formed. 

of t.~e same ~rt ies, tney are defeated b;:o- the S2...>ne majority, anc'. ::<!11 for the same 
'. 

reason. ::h~: resanble a rotation of de-Duties to po,ier, mo::,'e than a changa of govern-

l:.ex:t; and tbis 9Xl:lains t}:e lac~: of interest of the Italian Y..lblio in the constant 

I ;',i::': er:clea":or to give a sbwle explanation of this I'3.rliar:ent2r;'l phellOl:l-

e::.o!!. 

n ,]11e T:o::..se 0;': ~e?rese:!1tatives is diviclecl D:~O thirtee~ political 

::hese graul's - save for tl:o Cor.rrnu .. '1ists, who are very 

fel"! :.~: ~::i. .... :1)Gl', ~,:::G. the ]acialists - l;ave taicen 2nd continue to take r...art in the forma-

:5·'.1t none of them is stron;:; enough to forl:1 a r.li::istry alone, 

a.:?:ci. i. t is a1'.';a,:-s necessar7 to :,esor G to 3. coalition of several ::;7oups. Thus ,Ie have 

ca"ci;:ets :'::i. ',-~:ic> c..re rr.er.. 0::: v::l'ious :::>rinciples, of differeEt ter:.dencies, aLcl 11:J.ving 

(a ) "Saturday lTight II 
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" At the heELcl of the cabinet must be placed a mn o~ conciliating :nature and inten-

tio~St whose c21ief tas~: h:variably is that of preventing too violet clashes 'atlong his 

r:,i:!listers. In fact, though head o~ the govern.1TIent and leader of the !!'ajority, he 

l',as no po-,'(er t8 ma."11ge either his cabinet or his majority, through the impossibility 
/, 

iy" v;n.ich he finIs hLnse1f of radically cn.an;;ing the political c amposition of the 

Coalition. '::lms he is bound to the will - and one miE"}lt say to the caprice - of the 

groups fOl'l:liT!.s the Coalitio!1, wno kee:; the cabinet in a constant state of imcertainty 

becau.se'the;;' are almost all in a !")osition to laq,ve t:te ca1)inet and thus defeat it. 

"Of these grouDs t'he stl'o1"',gest is the Catholic Center. 

~02'e thaT.:. a :-lmdred de}:uties in this rnrty, which fol'lTIS a fifth of the whole lIouse, and 

not much titzm less thaf1 a third off t::e constitutional de}?uties. In vie",'! of its 1?0-;-Jer, 

it i s pr~:tCtically i::::::?ossible to fa::.'!:: 2.. cabinet in ':,hieh the C(l,tholic Center does not, 

I arm }?2.rt. ~hough re~resenting a minority it ends b~ absolutely deciding the li~e of 

the cabinets. ~his yosi tion nnice-s it t!~ arbiter of tile rerliamentary situation, just 

as the Ger;r.m:l. Catholic Center bas been and is the aroi tel', in the :leichstag. 

liThe new cabinet is not different from that w,hich was "defeated a few 

Do~-:ths ago ~ Signor Pacta bas only cbanged some ministers wm had been particularly 

c!'i ticised 2.11cl :!:In,s given up the o:fice of 1:-:'nister of the Interior, .. ,hich he held to-

gether with the Premiership. .A. strong tendency in -::2.~IOr of the forrr.atioll of a. minist-

ry from the Left was manifest in the House, bu, t a.ll attempts to for];} such a ministry 

,-;e::e futile. :;.the 30cialists, after sendi11g Signor :'urati to the QuirinG.l to convince 

t~:.e :;::ing Lc-:;; a :Democratic-Socialist cai)inet ",'[ould be advisable, and after havir.g pro-

chimed a=0~:eral strike, 'b~'},d to 2.CC82,"'t t1:e returr. 0: S~91or Facta ,Ii th D. coalition 

T~i:"1i ~j t ry. 
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II ':'he ministerial crisis has therefore beer. solved witna curious 

co::.tr.s.iictio:r:.. S.ignor Facta was defeated in the Rouse beca-;:tse the de;.:uties considel"-

eel hm too cO::'lser-vativ8, and the House indicated a desil'e for a ministroy fl'cm the 

Left. 3i::)10r F3.cta now returns as Premier wi th a tlinistry even more cOTIservD..tive 

than t:b.e previous or:.e - because all attenr2ts to form a cabinet from the Left failed. 

ar.d. roO statesman felt tffit he could assume. the reslJonsibility before Italian public 

o;inio;: 0:: forming a Social-De!!1ocratic cabinet". (a) 

We ,70uld almost feel it necessary to apologize to the redder for 

inserti:r..g so );'.D..../lY quotations, were it not so obvious that strength is added to an 

arg~~nt by relevant authoritative opinions. The following exeer~ts vnve been ~ade 

as .brief as !1ossible to yet retain their value. 

"Ron. TIr. Meighen, 11.?, in a Canadian Press des:pa teh fran lJi!l..nipeg, 

17ovenfb~ is reported to have said: fGrou? GoverTh~ent ,muld result in log-

rolli::g, dickel'ing and bargaining; the worst po ssible form of adillinistration". 

"Ron.Sena tor Davenport t in the flOu.tlook" t Yrdtes. (AU3Ust issue): 

'Ho!' t:tei:1or::le:d -;;e are through wi th eX.fleriments - political. social, economic. The 

rn~obable futility of any considerable third-party movement is obvious t entirely aside 

fron t~e 2.ca~~,ic arg.mEnt in favour of great unity and national single~indedness, 

\7~ich res;;.l ts from two }?2.rti es facing eath other, as over against a system of log-

~c llir:6t c02.1i tion sroups". 

"::::o.e 1l00tlook": , Yie regal"d the i ~ea 0:: ?roportional Representa-

tion a!:Q 'gr01lJ?1I go-vel'Yn:::leEt as interestine; in themselves! but not ·of JITLtch l")ractical 
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1tJ)er:ertment of Gove:;nment, lInrvard- University: 'We believe that 

the clesil'ebi 1i ty 0: Proportional Representation depends' in :part, not upon genera.l 

:;':J:'iEci:ples, out upon local concJ_i tions I II. 

,-!The Providence "Journal", in a long article_against the European 

system, says: r In Burope these "groupsltare sometimes able to control the Gove:rn-

ment by co;;:bir.ations - the "bloc ll • ~Ministries are thro,\'m down and new ones set up 

oven:igbt by reckless manoeuvring of allied minorities, to the destruction of stability 

of go·vern.;;;el1t and the embarrassment of' sound ro tior..al purposes. 

lt~lle Halifax "Chronicle ll , July 7th, 1920, o.escri bing Tfgrouptt govern-

r::ent, states: fIt is ear:rrestly hoped that t}le :people will profQtmdly and patriotically 

consider these facts (foregoing facts agair.st the Europea...l1 S~!ster:l) in vie71 of the 

e::::::orts no';'7 being r:Jacle to stolll)ede the public i1;. the direction that has got1.'ia..'Ylitoba 

in STiCh a deplorable muddle •• 0.' .~he IIg~OU:p1l system on the European continent bas 

been a1:ything "b-.At satisfactory. They (the grollps) are-ger:erally c12.ssified as they 

sit -nrigl1tJ It "left", tltlentre ll , tapering off, res:p8ctively, from extreme conservatis!l 

to -eztre;:Qe radicalism •••• lJ:1he door \''IOuld be thrown open to a11_ sorts of "dickel"i:ngft
, ., 

c~pronise ~~d cor7Uption~ A goverl1rne1'lt so fOri;:.ed 'ViOll.ld,in the Imtl:tre of things, 

be neither stable nor trust\,j()rt~1Yt and it would be practicall;y- without responsibilityu. 

(a) 

leSD an~l should feel tl1a t such an exh::msti vEl study of the party aI:d 

ff!:'OU!> s:Tster::s oi' govel'11lT:ent is irrelevant, the ne:x.tchapter i3 c1eV'oted to a review 

0:' t:,8 clair::s 0:: ??. advocates an:l t:.-.eir relation to £,TOUpS a.11c1 t~e true :L::rinciples 

(a) Report of Legislati7e Corn:1ittee on P.E. 
1921, ?acs9 4. 
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follows - ff''::~:.e rfu.~pose o~ proportional l'epresentation in to elect a legislative 

or policy-determining body truly 1~e-2resentati ve of all VillO vote to elect it teach 

li?:e-mind.ed group among t'!1e voters receiving ttB same share of the menibers elected 

t'!1o.t it res 0: the votes cast tl • 

With all clue deference to P.R. advocates. \7e a:::sert that this 

object is lud.icrons ar:.d impr<'O.cticable - "Each like-minded ;I'OUyl1 - li1ce-mincled on 

:s it }?ossible to find a group of voters ';lhose o::;>i:-_ions on every cF:testion 

t::c!. t enters into politics are identical? At an electior" is every minor question 

given consideration and the votes split up accordil'lg to t:te extent to i'lhich each 

C2ol'ldidate S'-t:f~o!'ts one pet whim of the voter and o::'''1'oses m:other? 

Such a proposal is b2osec1 on the chbnerical idea that public opinion .J 

is sQ-:-.ething to 'be divided i~-~to fractio~lS, like a mathenatical q1.lantity. It is 

absurd to su?pose that an assembly of delegates fron a hotcl't""potch of ,vhims and. 

noo-bies mIl l'e:prssen'!; t::e S1JJ:1' total of public OP2.T:l011 on the nv.tiom?,l questions 
\ 

t:mt s~oulc:. a:'1Q must be COl~3idere(1 by a legislature. With Burke, we maintain that 

"?arliame~:; is not &. c01':.gress of ambnss3.ctol'S of a_liferent !:L"1d hostile interests: 

e.r.d ad-locc..:es; 07.1t pc:rlic..n8nt is a delibel'ative assem1)ly 0:;:0218 nation uith one 

i:,,-:;81'est t:::::.~ 0::: t"':-,e -,-;::ole; w~:ere not local purposes; not local prejudices ought 

ta Zc~ide, ":,:,ut t::'e ge:::eral Good res121 ti~13 frm t1:e general reason of the \7hole ff
, 

'::'::e:: ',-:e c.-.:o~;_ld l:[:.ve a rerresentn.ti 'Ie assel:1bl~r comrosed of !:lo0.erate ju.dicious men 'who 
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1:..t &"1 election t:1e votes s l:ould be cast in relation to sotie general 

polic:'l o~ cdministeri:.lt;" l')ublic nffah's and ·the true function of minorities is to 

influeEce tile nain }?olicies 0:' ti1e larger parties. In the Honse the l:2..tior.tal 

pOlicy of the }?2.rty governs - t1:e policy decided upon as being in the best interests 

of the CO'lU1tryas a V7ho~e, and. based upon adequate considerations 0= all minority 

Via-IS, and althoctgh ll1?tional i~terests are not suborclinatecl to factious clair.1S, 

;::et tilere is 2.1-:,2.:'-s t~,-at yolitic2.1 instir..ct agair-.St antagonisiIlg any su.bstantial 

"Is govern.ment a private industry 01' a public enterprise? All 

asI' ea tf'.2. t goverr,r;:en t is of the people. Indeed nost of the disputants assert tr~t 

it is £,01' the l:aople, but a subtle difference in the llse of the word "for tt is J?er-' 

C8"2t1b1e. Some use Ilforll in the sense in which a skilfu.l advertiser of' tnerchan-' 

dise am~ou:nces t::-:'2.t 1:.e is in 1:;;,.'-siness to tlplease ll his oustomers; to worle rrror lf 

Others nse!lfol'''in tn6 sense that goverl1Dent is, in good fa~tht clesigned 

prin2rily f 'Jr the benefit of all the people, made to or'der and s old at cost. But 

i"(1 regard to the central ne:n'ter of Lincoln's tria.d. goverril!1ent .Q;z the :;::eople, there 

is a great crv~chi~g 0; mighty words. Of COliI'Se all part ies agree with 

Lincoln, l;:.<t they are -,mabIe to agree aID01'1.':; themselves es to his meaning, or o.s to 

t:!1.e attitude he ';;-ould assume t07,ard the divisive issues of tOday if he Y;el'e alive 

at::011[' us. 

1I'.T.r:;a t is goverrr.ent.Q;z the people? -- - -:.. Goyermnent is public 00-

operation, not ~. private cO-Ol'eratioll. not a private industr:n it is not :111 insti

t-u.tior. ,'i~-_0~'e a :;e',7 tu::::.", ont :;0 cds t2:2.t certain :!'.)eople want D.l1Q others do not. All 

:r.en pro 0.':.::>8 co-V'er:nment; a.ll tlen COl1Sli1!le it. fI (:1) 

(a) J • .c'. :,7Hcox. :?h.~. - Governnent by all the people .. 
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On the contrary ;76 see the deplorable state of affairs that exists 

;;'he~ these p!'inciples are forgot ter.. or ignored, and such is the adnlitted policy of 

s::,rstem. We sba 11 ci te tva examples - one sho'wing the subversion of 

!'.2..tiO!1.al id.eals to local gain in elections, ani.'lFO~:her illustratil1..g its effect on 
i 

the meI:lber after election .. 

II In the arsenal election in England, the dOminant factor amOl~ the 

non-::olit iC8.1 voters was the future of the arse11E'..l. Men and. ~omen clinging pre-

c2~iously to eDplo~~ent naturally loo~ed to a soldier rather tr~ a pacifist to 

!:l[;.i.r.ta.in the sl:r',ply of'war rJater-ial: nut at Carc.igan the Liberal revival was 

assaciB.ted wi th t:-:"e question of Irelt:L."lo.. At Dudley and Kirkcaldy, as the local, 

c orres:;?i:n:den ts testify, Ireland Glone called tJ:lOusands of electors to vote for Labor 

against the Government, aT'..d the i:irr.-es representative at Pe'nistone proclaimed that 

e.,.-er-i/ da~r of the cor..test the interest ,in Ireland grew until it dominated the f'ield.-

~ne S-ov6!'T'3nent tried to counter 'by revival of tile cry -"1:2.1;:e Germany pay". We 

could only conclude tilat an overwhelming majority (against tile Govermnellt) had de-

cl2.red tllat it tid not want Germany to 'pay_1t (a) 

" '."lhat the ,?rench. call Yesprit de cloche'l"t the feeling-for his 

n~tive parish. closes pis eyes to a ne.tional vie.w}?oint. The deruty goes up tfil Paris, 

nrc.ch as n 1rc:.silless agent doe~, to see that his co:r:stituents secure their share of' 

t:!le :lnD.lices 2..~d to barge. in for favours. He agrees to sUP1")ort the mil1ist~J in l'e-

'burn for ~,atron2gef a liberal s'l.l?Ply of decore.tions, and :oX'or:.1otion for his },1olitical 

'bGc~:ers. - - - - '~lhat time 1'13.5 1'13 left for the study of natiorE.l problems, };..ad l!e 

the il1cli21e.tion? Rather 1:e feels his duty done -rben he liB.s em.erged fran the 

C0:-:Stituel1ts, q:~ite regardless of the r.atiol'~,al \,elfare. 1t 

(a) ration - :~arch 12th 1923. 
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In answer to the foregoing arguments our P.R. friends will say that the 

prese'nt electoral system has for minorities certain illegi ttmate cOTfl}?snsations. In an 

evenly baknced contest betueen t ..... ,-o candidates. a determined body of enthusiasts may 

exercise an infl;;_ence 0.1 together out of' proport ion to their size. They r!JtJ;y' exact from 

an eager c~:mdidate as the price of their support, pledges w[D.ch, even if' dishonest in 

origin as not proceedi!'.g from a real conviction, Trf3:J yet be honoured in observance, if 

only for fear of loss 0:: vital support; and these srna;11 minorities may succeed in im-

posi:ng on the cO';;;"ltmity what the great body of voters IT'.a.y regard. as fads~ 

Our reply is til.at an analysis of the voting in too Legislature on 

p!'ivate nembers'llills will show that no such "fads II can be passed by only one member. 

~he mer:-:ber 1:;]ay redeem his pledge to his co~stituents, he may bring their claims to the 

attention of ili s fell~ legislators, but tmless they are in favo1.11' of his l)ill, or are 

i2!1pressed wi th the merit of the ).)1'o1'osa1, it is consigned to the w'aste baslcet. It is· 

rightl::r :resurrected only when this minority has gained sufficient su).)po!'t from other 

sections of the electora.te to \7an'an'.; its re-introduction. 

~i.1e mer.1ber's COl1science is clear - bo th because he' haa done his duty 

to his con$tituents in demandil1g investigation of their views. and also because in so 

doing lJe has clone nothing that can be condenned. He is their representative and this 

is one yoint on \7hich he represents them. Tile minority has the representation it de-

serves, and it is by no means illegitimate merely because all the supporters of the 

s[!!Ue C2 .. 1 .. o.idate .s::e l:ot in accord ~vi t::l t:_e policy 0: t:his }?<'lrticular few. ~he 

r61Jresel:tati ve \,ol<.ld not be able to SU1'}?Ol't anythinG if he Viere guided by the entire ... 

UllJroval o? ever:- voter h: his co::stituenc;:,r, or even of every voter trot S1.1PI,orted 

tI 
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PTJBl~:J CPCIO:: 

~he various spec ial issues 2.no. questi 0113 t.'l2.t mlst be dealt '!.'lith by 

a g07err~';lent are never all before the electorate at an election. Even if they ..... iere,. 

we ~-:2. va rei'erl'ed to the imyossibility of a vo terindicating his '7ie\';s on them all. 

unless he can find one ca."1didate who entirely agrees vii th that YO tel' on ever;! issue·-

and t::'at is hLUT2.11ly irn,possible. But the fact remains that· f;f{'ery issue tJlat will 

arise d'.J.ril'-f; the session does l'1O t cor.d'rcnt the electors at election time. How then can 

the ~:er:1cBrS vote accordi:ng to' the J:"l2ndates given then at the election? ~hey cannot 

and cia not~ ~o logicall;:.r follow the p~?. policy to its end, t}:ere should be a new 

elect ior.. or.. eve~7 new problem - in fact on every bill presented in the House. as only in 

this 72~' ca-11. "every sr.E.de of opinion" receive its due consideration. 

We r:n.intain that S"v.ch :J. procedul'e is as, lUJ.:necessarv as P.?'. is 
• u 

un<ler zr..y circur:1stances.. Rather is it better to have t\70 rarties, re:presenting tv70 

wnin'~rinciples Of administration; t~o policies of government, contest an election. 

'.::neZl ~::.e rm~ority vote il:dictltes '.'ihich principle is to govern i: deciding an questions 

of p:J."blic l:1o~ent, and. does not o.ecide one point and le£).ve tr.e rest to chance and the 

':11:.811 a member of a }?~.rt~l is elected, he :mOYIl1 .... ,r,at his 
, 

constitu.ents ''-lant i1L'il to do - i.e., follow the· general policy of tl12.t :!?art;l and as 

lCl"1:~' o.s he is true to this mandate. he is a blameless representative. 

Th'Jie14 moderxl conditions, ho-:;;e-ver, the member is assisted in his 

tis!:: beir.g able to 1:2107; Wf'Ji:!. t the electorate t.h.in1-~ on the pro"blems of the day. 

?;very mOV8r.1ent or cOl:s:'derable opinion h~s 

:::. ~c::t 0: tl"08 !'rsss S1.l}!~J:·ting it, 2nd from the strel'.gth of thi s S'u.}Jpo::.,t is judged 

the s trer:Gt::"l o::~ t: ... o y ie7is eZ.9res sed. As u result considergtion is given them 

';;~:::':'.: is c01:(1:, . .::)ive to t~,,-e T:.2.tlonal v!elfn.re nnc:l prospsrity, ay_c. t::e legis12.ture is 

d;:ri'~.~:.icall~I and ::Jt staticn.ll:' re:;:-resentative, as it ;vonld ObV10'.1s1:r be uncleI' P.R. 
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pont f d. 
\ .. 

2he ?ress as 211 il1clic<:!tor of }?J.ljlic oTdnion is only equallee!. by 

the 1P1);/-clectiontl, and as we vlill show later, tl:e by-election caMot exist l.mcler a 

P.:;. s;:stei:l of voting. '2','10 inst'1I1ces 2.1'e sufficient to show of' the value of 

by-elections as indicators of the trend of public thi:r";dng. After Eon. Arthur 

?:eighen "'::lecame Prime 2.Unister of Canada j his J'n;:,jori ty in the EOllse Of COm!:lons \'las 1"'6-

'Quced fron 75 to 21 by a st:lccess ion of 1;y-elections .. Such ominous l"csultsr...a.cl the 

natural effect and the general election in 1921 ',vas conclurrive proof of the tru.th 

of their r.lessage. During the last years of the Llo;}Tc. George ministry in :Jngland. 

nearl~r everzr by-election Ylas 'won by the Labom' Pc:.rty, and t}:1is only presagBd the 

no table victory of the Laboul'i tes in the general election of last r:;-over.1ber. Even 

now :.:1'. EOliar Law is ill at eE.se because of: the continu.ed success cif the Labour 

cancUdates 2.t subsequent by-elect ions. 

We thus conclude that it is 110t n8CeSso.ry to have al1 elect ion to 

decide every problem that faces the legislature; neither is it necessary to ~Sl;: every 

elector his views on ever~r issue at e1ectiol1 time. 2h1s "CO~lC 111sion we find eX2!r'essed 

" 11 22 .r> t' 19"1 '0 ....... +' t- 0 L • L "" I t' rt .......... '" ~ as .LO _ows on ::.:nge 0,- He ;:; ""e,po n 0... ne n Larl a ealS a 1 ve vOlTnnl" "ee on .t' • .!:t.-

rr3;;otwithstal1dir..g the fact th~tt in CanEda th'3 :!?arliamsnt is usually divided into two 

great parties ovel' some r,utioYJll question Ut;.der t'28 British system f rlembers feel that 

they are elected to represer..t the caur.try's interests as a ,71101e. Our Parliaments rove 

o..l'!:ays heeded ~!ublic opinion. Sir ':'lilll2.1!1 Eearst and the O.~.A. 9 or 3i1' 

Wilfrid. La~ier and the S •. A. CO:.:tiTt[,ents. In the rast, "races': !lcreeds", or Itclasses fl 

have alwa:rs :~o\.U1d rcadJT de~enders in our Parliaments Yli thout sl?9ciall~r electing men to 

" 
1/ 
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Quite TInv~Glly the advocates of P.R. to gain ~~T!~ort for their pet 

.. s;,ts ten I.1U.st J?Drtray it as a panacea for all t 1::e ills Qf the l)j~esent electoral system. 

Just ho,7 ir:.agi118.ti ve c:!nd unreliable their claims and assert ions really are is admir-

ably shO;OiTl -,,;i tll reference to the evil of gerr-;;n;1t?nderil'l..g. . Ger!,;;"1m.ndering is the most 

sti~tized word in the host of political vituperations. Consequently we do not con- . 

sic.ar it at all irrelevant to insert the story of its origin. 

flElbridge Gerry 'was Democratic GovernOr of Iv2.ssac1::.:lsetts in 1812, y;hen 

t!:e Der:ocrats ,-;e1'e r..ore tnc:!ll usually tllLnOUS to lr'.ake the 'world safe for Democracy. 

Accordingl;:, I.'le are told, the Democratic Legislat1..l.re, in order to secure al'1 increased 

re?rese~t3tion of their Earty in the State Senate, districted the state in such a 

way t22.t tne shapes of the town formil1g such a district in ?s:se:;;;: County brought out a 

territory of irre~Qlar outline. A mml named :P.t:tssell, the ec1.i tor of the "Colltin~ntn 

r...ad a na.:p banging in his office indicating ·this. Stuart, the painter. observing it, 

added. a :_92.0., wings1 ar..d claws and said 'That will do for a sala ..... ander~1 ·'Ger:ryw.aiiderl' 

·excl2.ined. ::::Ussell and the \~lOrd became a proverb." (a) 

~he history of the use, or m~suse of this trick since its inception 

is l::>r_s 2nd discouraging and we regret to conclude that even J?2 .. P.llS not effected 
.. 

the gloriou~ yoli tical re,S'eneration in tllis respect that its s1.D::?orters have so clea.r-

':0 prove that s';J.ch a conclusion is not a mere obstinate self delusion 

we quote t~:e fo11071ing in regard to Ulster, - liP.?. was· easily rr2nirmlated to serve 

r~rtJ ends in ulster. ~he Ulster Unionists, though nothing to t~ast of in political 

ideas, m'e ex)erts in l')oliticnl machiner-.! and they or their friends :r:E.l1i~ulated the 

to such an ef::ect that, though At least a Cl11.arter 0: the 

po~·;.~l2.tion Df 3elfast is Sin.'1 :l!'ein or Devlinite, the Unionists ret1..U'ned 15 out of 

t:le 16 r:e::bers e 

(a) Hew St~tesraan, Jnnuary 4th 1921 .. 
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II The result of this skilful gerrymandering is that 341,239 Unionist 

votes elected 40 members, wr..ile 164,278 Hationalist votes elected only 12. 'l'nus 

in practice P.R. does not even turn out to be proportior.al. T'ne hUll\an being has 

once nore beaten the machine. (a) 

. mery .system ms to be worlced by human beiTl..gs and 'vill reproduce 

t:leir ignorance as well as t:heir Imowledge, tlleir passions as well as their reason, 

tl:eir greed as we 11 as their altruism, their pettiness as well as their l10aility of 

cr:arn.cter. .A. representative system reproduces hurrenity - if it gives score for 

finer brains 3.nd higher spirits, equally it ,lill nO.t hide or abolish the depravi-

ties oJ:' :rns,nidlld. And '."hen a system and its results are qnestioned the true 

star..d.ard of judgrr:ent should not be based on some idea1 9 unattainable Utopian ex

cenence but u:90n conditions and facts of the present coupled VIi th thel'ecord of 

venerable service. 

Gerr~~anderir..g is a part of hl~an natl~e and unless and \U1til our 

election reform friends cO:i.1sti tute themselves creators of Do new hv.manity. their 

efforts t 0 ~bolish gerrYlJl .. andering through the use· of Pa? Vlill be hopelessly 

2.borti ve.· 

. (a) 1!ffi'1 StatesJ;1.a.n~ J1.U1e 4th 1921. 

" --------
II 
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F~r be it from us to s-.l?eak clispal'agingly 0:' the ve11erable 

- ::l<r:.·~~?les 0: Justice ancl ?reedom, so loudly proclaimed by P.? advocates. 

tt':--.:.::-:i(!e £:11C. ?reedom :'oreverP' is our ec110 9 lltlt ,Ie prefer to test the T:iorldng of 

P.::-,. i!:. 2.::t:'lality. before we conclude that Justice and Freedom ,;,rill be the nO' ___ 'e 

e::::ectivsl;r perpetuated by such a means .. Even if we could aGcept the theory 

0::: ?:: .• -;;e still bE.ve the most im!,ortant prese to consider - t:b...6 practical w(JL'k--

~:a.e ballot ur..cler P.P.. becomes longer than tjle l;resent one for 

?irst9 the constituencies are enlarged to three, five t seven or 

e78= Li~e or r~re tines their present size and this entails a corr~spondiD~ in-

c~BSse in the nunber of na~s to go on one ballot. Seco~dly, beC8~se so many 

can elect a nember, there will be an adc.itional mnlti-
\ 

v,,:c.e 0:: c~(1.idateso 2'his difficulty is not shown. of course. by the model 

t~heir cancUa.2.tes are few a~nd well 

~:na7"::t a:::.t: tte n'U.?::cers of votes cast in tl~ese r.locl.el elections are always con-

ve:::ie:-:.t1y C}~8::;en Ufor simrlici ty' s sake". Consider the differe11Ce \7hen there 

d.~.tes C~" 1,153,,567 '1oters as there .... vera at the last ulection in Ontario in 1919 • 

.b. Cr..1.sy '.70 rking rnan is faced ,Ii tll a lis t of L'3.lm s that 10 oks 

He is asked to 2.3S i:;n to each name 

its €::2.ct ::;:'oli tical v2.1ue, accordilJG to his 0-;111 preferer..oes. I:' he is fortUl'late 

tIle oC''':'la.idate he most l::;'1e-fers he. no Uoubt, is too ex.-

At tl'.e most the 

::"",-'::~·f;.,:e '1'):e::' ';;ill r2..r~: not mO::18 t:l8!:' t!ll'ee o:..~ four ~refere:-:.oes, 8....'1d salCom does 

[;.. '~:::::' c.:.re '.-:::~ is elected. if his oym particul2.r choice is i:ot. His first 

(!::-')::;~ d.e::e?.te::.l, he C3.ree 110t '";cout some fractional transfeT'e-x:ce of his s;u.ccessive 

c~:- ~·:;es s::cl espE;ci2.11~T so 7.nen he has not 11.'1.d tin'.e to learn ha\,l they will 'be 
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There is .:::.nother hlore dm1gerous probability. In Calgary it 

WQS noted that t!le first few candidates whose nill::BS aJ:1peared at the top of the 

ballot sheet '\'lere invariably electecl b:;r a very large m:u-:tber o~ first choice 

votes. S:he electors ap~leared to be lli"'lable to do otherwi se than number the pre-

fel·S1'..C es fron the top of t:he sheetdo\'ll1.wsrds. 

The difficulty of (letex-mining how to choose preferences is 

acCOlTIllaniei by mistaires in nnrldng the hJ.llot. \'Then the votel~ lJD.s decided wl1..n.t 

he does want. This is a m.dter of detD-il that one would eJqJect to be overcorr:e 

after one or tva e:Jq,.1erisl1ces ... ;-i th P.R. ballots, but such is not the C2.se.. In 

ICalarrnzoo t Sacramento. &"1('. 71i'.l:'..nipeg, the average loss throug.'i} spoiled ballots 

b. Joulder, CaL, 364 ballots were spoiled oU.t of 890 cast. 'At the 

third P .:2. elect ion in Ashtacula there vrore 131 s'Ooi1ed - more than ill an-y 
I .... 

previous trial. In each Of these instalmes trB n~~ber spoiled TIould h~ve been 

~;'Dr e n.ml enoUi,3h to have elected Do candidate. 

A further surprising feature of suoh elections is that -nthe 

propostiol1 of spoiled ballots waa as· large in the tnorou;:;h1y .Al!le~ican di stricts 

as in these occupied by ~:oreign born voters. 1t (a) Eot only ordir~~y Americans 

and foreign born voters wa~;:e l:listal~es9 but even University grad·tJ.3.tes. In re-' 

gard to the election of l':eribers of the :Sri tish House of Parliament by the Unt-

versi ti es in E;,(l.gland, a special corres?oy~dent \vri tes to the Calladi2,n Press as 

follo'.'lS - "Ol:e of the most int811 estil1g things al)out the university election:;; is 

tb.at tb3;;' are carried out 2,ccordi:ne to tile :principle of pr oport ional representa-

tion "7herever there is :;'01' ethan on8 l:16"loer to be elected .. The ~~iversit1es 

o.re the only constituencies 11";' Great Britain nhere this r:lethod of vot ir.g ap}Jlies, 

and an Oxford clon to Id 1:-:e tl:2.t it seeneci too cO:TlJ?licated for a 1::.r5e l1U1TtOer of· 

ana xU v::'t ers who s";]oi1ecl tileir papersfl. (b) 

(a) lTew Statesman .. 
('t) Toronto ::::aily star, Jammry 8th 1923. 
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oS' 'On - ........ 

An er:ru.sing but only too true illustration of the mistakes that' 

occur, eve~1 1.uxi.er the c0l:ll)Cn'ati...-e~y st-::ple yresent electoral J:1et!lods, is given by 

~ i~cident in tne 30uth 2nst ~oronto by-election on October 23rd, 1922. .0".a8 of: 

ti'c6 c2~1didate3 \'laS ':::revor :.acGuire, t11e Radical labour'le3oder. C'll comir..g fro;n their 

pollin'3 "co ath, one foreigner said to his COTIT.J?a.nion flVell, Pete, who you vote for?" 

ill:d :?ete replied -!lOh, I vote for i.:eester 7.[acGu.ire. He ees good mayortlt The 

e~1ana tion of the Vlorking of the system of P.?. given about might possibly a.pIJear 

ver~i sir.:yle. In. fact it could hardly be otherVlise ;;;here, the lr:).:c:ber of voters and. 

ti::.e munber of seats to be fi lIed is so aCiJ';1irable in its siTg'!licity. 'Cons ider the 

cr.:lmge in tl'.e situation when, il1..stead of 4~ ballots being cast as in the T;1odel 

election described aaove t there are 1,153,567 votes cast as in the last Provincial 

election in Ontario in 1919. Our objection is not 11ased mrely on the fact t'hat "',e 

are over-{lhelmed by a so;;:e-;ihat discO'. .. 11'aging-looldng arit:P..metical conputation. We 

?!ave several authorities to Sh07l that a" task of mathematical intricacy "is thrust 

~T0~ Officials in this 2ethoQ of election more so than in the rresent simple one. 

w':le~ eV8:l here ::cst arr:azlng mistakes occur. ifro:t1 the RelJort of the Co:r.mittee on 

Pl'oportiOl';.al ?eprasentation appoi:"lted by the present GoverrlInent of Ontario we take 

ti:e following - flln order to maKe Prol'ortione~l ?epl'esen mtioll a success there :must 

be the ar:=oint:::el:.t of an efj:'icient returning o=ficer, election clerk. deputy ·return-

ir~r; o:fice1's ar..d st:::ff for cOlli'1ting ballots." In WilU~i:Deg those employed in these 

• .L. _ .L" . .,. ~ -t- of' 
::;:0 Sl ,,1 ons 1i'iere .. ';18 cnle", ac t-llary - an Insuranc e Cor:-pany, a F-rofeasor of' I7athematics 

:l"::rJ ti:.e 'C"Eivel"sity, and a staff of 51 chartered aCCOtultants am bank clerks. And 

is t}-~is a s,1rprising necessitj- after reading the following extract from the story of 

t~:El ":iir..;.,i:;?eg election -(a.) -: "The calculators were then given the n-..nnber of second 

c::.oices :T2.:,·~-:ed :0:: each onndid.ste on ~·=r. Dixon's ballots, n:d they calcul~ted the 

~".z:.i.Jer of vot es to be transfe:::o:ced to each ccD1did:=:te. ~ha t w.ss do ne in this \713.y. 

(a.l Ontario L~gislative Corrrdttees' Report on ? .. 3... 
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Ur.:t'. :Dixon received 11,586 'Votes, or w}1.ich he must retain 4,312 and rmy transfer 7,724. 

He r;'ny t tF.erefore, transfer 7274 of his total 11111:10er of votes. For instance, ~.cr:-. 
11586 

Ivens received 5,758 second choices, and of this number he recei'ved 5,758 x 7274 
'. 11586 

or 3,615 'Votes. The rennining 2,142 ballo ts were ;retained to l)reserve :.2'. Dixon's 

I 
. qu. ata of 4,312. The calculators v.uuld, therefore, anno-ance that l~. Ivens would 

. . 
receive 3,616 of ?:r. Dixon's ballots and ],z. Dixon Vlould retain 2,142. ~he transfer 

clerks then too}: these ballots fr!T.l i~r. :9ixon, at'1d after rre..r1cing the figure 2 in a 

corner of ti:e ballot to SilOW in case of a recount that they had been transferred on 

tIle secoT.d courlty placecl them ""/ith ?!r. Ivens original votes on the first table. Tllis 

'.'/as c2.l'ried on "~mtil the last candidate had received his share tl • This process vms 

c~rried on 36 times before even 10 members were elected. 

How we :do r..ot mean to S2;;;T ths t such a !r'.athellk'ltical problem is 1n-

soluble, but we do defy any Imrr.an being to interpret the result in terms of political 

views and policies. If it reqnires suc:h e:q;ert :r:1."'..thematicians to pl'oduce tile result 

0::: t~,-e election, how can any reasona.ble pel'S on e~'J?ect the average elector to under-

sta:nd. hO"-..'i he is represented by a candidate v/ho stood fifteenth on his lift 0::: pref'el'-

ences? ~here mig..'1.t be a means of eJl..1?laining.it if he really were so rel)resented, 

l)Ut !'.O thing is more illogical or abSlll"d than to claim tlmt 0. -~-O tel' has represen-'.;ation 

'by a carta in !:lember who was his fifteenth choice, wh81:' his first and second, e-,,-en 

unto his f'o'J2'tecnth choices v;ere ignored and. 1ost. 

Furthermore htnl can a nember, dependent ul)on tilirty-six tre...tis-

fers 0:: ty:ent;r-secoTid l)refere:r.ces for his success, decide w'c.at po.rticular !rs~mci.e of 

It won't be "shade!' fOl'-!lim - it \','1111)e 
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02 .... -~. - .. 
31ecti on of~icials, evel':. unde::.' t}le }?resent s i'TIpl e s;;rsteI!l 2.1'e ll0t 

'.7::2.t 71oulci. :-:.D:ve £JElJrened hao. P.?". been in tlse in the I.Cunici}!al elections' 

,-,-. J'3.l1i.<2.ry, 1923 ymen the followil1<:; is l~6}?orted on a recount by Judge 

G';o:-.nell? ":::ne most striking feature was the shocking state in '.7i1ic!-:. ballo ts were 

1 s:t by t}:e election of~icials. The third subdivision counted, nlli~ber 47, was an 

e-r<>~?le 8::: a sub in -,rihich the ballo ts 7ie':"8 in a l:!Ost deplorable state. Alderl1nnic 

-c:~:.:'d. a:: con7.1'ol and 1Tayoralty ballots were all in a state of hap:'ly con:::usion. 1md 

Y::.-:er: the ::,eco1Ant ',as taken. it was discovered tr.at i,h'. Fleminefs votes i.-rere counted 

as ~o 2.1:a. should have "been 49. While 1illguire .vo tes wel'e cou.:::ted as 150, \'{hen the 

2.cG..e.l r";.::i'oe:o:' of :ca..6 i2ire votes cast was 145. In the I?orning, too. the CO'l..U't en-

CO:;]'_ ".: 81' eO. 'bo::es il-. -;fIlicn. the ballots had. "been mishandleo_. In subdivision 34. Judge 

C' -:;0:-:1:e1:' ''i2.S faced '.'1i th the pros}?ect of piecing small f:f!e.gments o~ pal)er together 

iy~ o-::'e:: -;:;0 cOl~in:r t'i-;.e D.B.O's opinion Of wh2.t a bad ballot was. All the rejecteds 

.!:a2. cee::. tor~: to· sf:.reds by tii.e ~.:::.O. ~he jUdge tried to do ti, but ~inal1y g~7e 

Ju.dge 0'Coll1ell eY2ressed SOiC:e of tile D.::.O. 's 

S~ __ :·:;.:Q be ~"e~~orted for tl:eir- carelessness". 

~:e fh:D.l point ",'/:le1'e P.?. fails to' neat trB exigencies of poli ticaJ 

l~e is in by-elections. Suppose in n. constituency electing :ive members, one dies. 

.l'in election cD.n1lot be nelci. nT,der the P.:S. system. 

s~:-.~e £oJ.: t'..-,e fi va r-.:e::-J:;e1's -;;ould he,Ye to be YO ted uI)on ag2.in.. If all tn.e meml)ers 

::.:- :--Dt de OZ' ::-esiSl"2, tl:.e seat is Yo-cant until the Honse is dissol'7ed and a general 

::::!:e irr.l)Qr tande and value of 'by-electio!is voted earlier in this 

""" -':::i3 c.efect :-;;J.st fi!'st be found" 3ven Lord Eugh CCGilt one of P.B.'s ardent 

c.e-;')tees o.G.i'litS i~.s 3;)Sa~'_lte failiJ.re il:. the nc..tte1' of by-elec:'ions. lYone 0 = the 

0:'18 proposal is to have the constituency 
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divided into '\'::-~ds, having one mu'TIoer repres81:t mcll ward.. i:i1is is no thing mo re 

t::-:.an t:c.e re-a.(bptioll of ti,e ])resent system and. is l;'Ot ill accord Y;ith P.::::. p:r.'inci::?les. 

It h2.s also bee,,- suggested· tha.t some prominent ca]!8.ble :man be chosen b;:r the re!nain-

i:ng ;;:enoers of the Constituency for the bala:r..ce of the term. There is 110 gclarantee 

tha.t t~e re~'U1iT'.in; ma::!bers could agree on smh an e..]?pointmei.1t, and in any event. su.ch 

a proposal is alien to Britishprincirles of representation and a~ extre~ely danger-

ous e.::.::e:.:' inie::o t. .Al:other ~"roposal is th::t the old ballo ts be .... lsed a.gain and another 

c2.r.did2.te elected 1J:} fv.rtiler tr~ns:::ers of preferences. Firstly, 110ne of the for~er 
,. 

car.ii.icla.tes mc;:: 'be available::: or rec:OOl1S of dea.th, removal, or :refusal to accept tile 

off ice. .F-Llrt:c.el·, the opi11ions 0::: the voters r:.a;[ Lw;ve changed gl'eat]y in the meml-' 

tire 2.1:d dissatisf['.ctio21 Vlould be aroused by :nsir.g these' old votes.. ~he same object-, 

ions 2:')1')17 to t;1.e :final alternati7e of electin<; extra members at the gm:eral election _ ... (.- ----

£;.110 . ..:-' • .:::. leaves '~lS nelplessin the face of the by-election. 

" . 

It 

11 
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3eyond the mere inherent defects of P.~. there ~re objections to 

its -.<'38 in Ontario that appear only when the actuc:!.l condi tior..s of the Province are 

Ontar io is composed of two rr.a:in divisions - Old Ontario, stretah-

l~g i'ro~, ·.7indsor to l,:ontreal and from }Tiagara to Y-uskoka; and lieri Ontar io from 

::'~::.z?:o~ north7t'2.ras and WeS-ITiara.s to the Province's bounc.aries .. In Old Ontario, 

Ie,;;;::; t1cIT. 01lE: tenth of the area of the Province, lives nine te:r:ths or more of' its. 

tJnc.er P.~. the Province would have t-o be divided into not more 

t:::c=: t7:e::t~T tyro com tituendes in order tbat e:,ch might elect fi va members of the 

This Ylauld mean that ITorthern Ontario, with one tenth 

of the :;oiulation TIould be divided into t;,10 consU tuencies, a,,''ld Old Ontario. into 

tWe-.!lt;:;e ITo-;-! cOT:sider the problem that faces a candidate in Eortr...ern Ontario. In 

O~5 ~ntc he must c~~ign over one~~lf of the Northern Province, i.e., 250,000 

s~~re ~~les of territory to bring his platform before 150,000 people. .And it 

is 'LO o:dy one caritid2.te who must do this, mlt f'ifteen or imenty more who are 

see~ing one of the five seats. It is impossible for a c~didate to adequate~ 

c~er a territory three or four times as large as Old Ont2!'io, and it is Obviously 

!::Ore !'idieulous ·to expect !1im to 1::nol7 the needs of such a huge riding in oreter to 

ac.eq,-.:ate:'y represent it in the Legisla.ture. T'.o8 co s t of Su.c:: !l car.1paign is an 

~e o'\rerlo81ced. E'Ven in ~oroTLto the present time it is 

dif::iC"~lt -:::0 i"i:r:d candidates for t~~.e legislature due to t1:e e2:O~OUS eX}?eIlSe illvolved c' 

:::~1e o~jectiol1 to such a large constituenc~T is not only 011 the 

c,::.:::,c.ido.tes >'.'.rt. ;Y..lt t::e electors are at a disadvantage i::;. root being \"lell acqu&.inted 

,::.. ::: t~~e ~3.r..diL~.:ltes [.;-.0. cOTsequentl~! c 21:not votei:r:tel1iger..tl;:". From the New 

3~2.'7,e:3r.::.:-_ of ]eb:_:.ar~ 12th 1921, \7e quote an oyinion on t1:is :;:::;iT.t.·. nIn reGard 
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Itto the real disadvantages of the system mc(P.TI.} a Elodel election proves nothing at 

all. ::o.e r.2..l:1e of eV'ery candidate in the list was a household word.· Substitute a 

do::en practically unknojil!. na,::;es andtbe 1)osi tion is obviously ver~l di::"f'erent. lU1d 

i ~ is one of the inevitable features of this s~lstem th::.t constituencies will be so 

large that very few of the electors will rXlve a cbance of gett ing to}mow T!1!)..ch more 

about a cfl.!1didate than his nm::e and his label. Th2-t is one of the reas OTIS my 

P.::-:. tends so Greatly to enhance the povrer of the party managers, - the :personality 

of t:-;.e candidate 'ceases to c aunt and the inc.epenclent 'hn.s no chance at all of being 

elected". 

We contend th2 t such a condi ti on is mos t uncles ira ble" ana. 'iil i th Burke 

we agree tl:at IItile right of election was not established mereJy as a matter of form 

to satisf'y some method ar:d rule of' technical reasoning. It is a right, the effect 

of' ";'i'hich is to give to the people that man and that man only whom by their voices., 

actv.ally not c01:.structivel? giver:, th~ d.eclare tr..at the;-J 1::no\1, esteem, 10~19 2:nd 

Our vieVls l'zve nothing in CODr:1on with those of Lorcl Hu.gh Cecil when he 

";;'rites 2.8 follows - (a) - "'.7it:,. VGl"Y large cor..stituencies, the candida.te would r2.ve 

( to be content with visiting the 1':;:'inci1)a1 to,ms 2.nd fo~ the rest, corrmnmicating 

~ith nis constituents by p~Tphlets, leaflets 8~d articles in the local newspapers. 

I tillY.:";: it is not desira.ble t:tat a candidate should sr..ea~o;: loll the schoolhouse of every 

little ~lillase or s13.o"Llld attend flower shows and athletic gC),therings wherever they 

r.1lj- te~.eld.." :Chis is amos t obnoxious polic~-, and. the ;nore surprising that is 

aoroes fro;., a British statesrnan. ~he ver7 essence of good Governrrent i:3 il: the 

2:e"G:'8sentGti ve };:noy!ir.g his consU tuents, and gathering their opinions by social 

il',tercourse. Eilaire Belloc e:~resses 'chis Trir,cip;Le fl.S f0110\7S - {b) - .11 1.7e l'zve 

~lread~r said t:,,',ut uniel' a re2.11:; ::.emocr2tic sJS ter': of' representation, members of' 

(u) Cor:.temporar:1 ?eVi(NI, ::Jecel~1'ter 1919. 
(0) Hilaire Belloe - ~j1e ?2.rty 3:;stem t puge 121 ... 



ttParliar.1ent '\/Onl<1:Oe 0;,-05en ::reel~T by their constitu.ents t pro'bably in most cases 

=~l·:.r: a:::.o:r:= t>ei r Won i'luJ:1ber. In t'E.!1y ca:;;8S th~i "'mld be elected by acclamation. 

:::: o~;:el"S t:iere r.US!J.t be a contest. But in tIle fil1t:':l resort it would be the 

:::-':;'Y: DOs t thoroug:J."ly tr\1stecl by his fe11ov;-citizens o:f that l,c:dicular district "ho 

7-':)·~ld becor::e the :-:ember" .. 

In discl.1.ssing the d ifficul ties of car.;:9aig-.L1ing in He-;v Ontario 

-::6 ac.o"(;tec. :[01' the mo~ent the l;resent representation of those districts by ten 

,-e~Qers out of t~e 111 in the EOlme. As (J. nnt tel' of fact Ul1~er P.R. this re11re-

36!:tatiol1 -;;;Di..11d be decreased to five. At the .last :!?rovhicie..l election. 51.817 votes 

'761'8 "Golle:: in ::o:"t11e:r:L Ontario and 1,153 t 557 th:roughout the w!c.ole Province. ,]his 

!::,:'~:portioll '.'zould give the l~ol'thern section five nembers. o'J.t of 111. Such a. change 

wo~ld De ~Dst disastrous in view of the cl~rent dissatisfaction of ~~ose districts 

o,er t}:e l:eglect of' the ~l'esent Legislattl.re to consider their needs mol'S fully. 

::::-_3'1'19 is 976n t2..2"3;: of secession as is· evidenced. b:I the folloy;oing -{a}-· 

.! Arg;urr:e:::t favoring tl:.e creation of a saparate Pr,07inee in l::-orthern . 

Ontario i'Jas l;resenteo. to the Young Ken f s Club of the 30s.rd of TracIe 

2..t its regular weeli:ly din~·.er bst· night by :2'.rr.Keefer, X.C., Presi-

ci.e1:;t o_~ t:~e ?art Arthur :Soard of r::racle. This latter body recently 

r~3::;ed a resohl.tion f3Yorins the sepe..r2..tion of ITol"tl:e:rr:. Ontario from 

r.~. Keefer a:9:n~oa.chec1. t::18 1:;1' inciral rart 

of :lis nr:ur::e!:t o~~ first refu.ting tbe claim: that tl-:8 adyocncy of 

~e:"'D.!.',~t iO:l ms c1.isloyal. Eo stated. that an~lthi:r.£ w~c.i:~h v,'ol1lo. VTork 

~~ar t ::-!8 S'J ad cri· the c ountr;',7 £:Emerally could not be disloya.l, and 

8l:.t"::':"i:) ,e.s 0. t ~~resent constituted, he cOi:.tir.uecl~ -'-lo.S u2":nieldly t arret 

~~Ol·t~:.e::"21 Or:.ts.rio ',-;as too f 0.1' di stant :£'1'0::1 the seat 0:: Government It 

(a) Toronto GIa'be, =~'2rch 27th 1923. 
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':;ont'd. 

II 'It is title you knew tl1n.t -;,8 are not }!l'osperiuz up tnere'. he said, after 

showing t'he importance,to t-::e'rest of C2.!."1ac1.a t of t!'_e welfare 0:;:1Torthern 

OEtc.rio. Lack 0:' pOl,ula Han ":ras the chief difficulty, he said.· ~he 

great natural a.ssets of tile district vl:lited the coming of porl1 .. 1.1ation. 

Lack of advertising the Eorth COlntry's OPfort1..l21.i ties was the cause to 

w::icl?- the sp82kel" attrio-ated tr,e fail1).1'8 to obtain new settlers i:n great 

!llu"1fberSa Insteae. 0:: spending a million dollars on c01111.:1ssions, the 

speaker thought t~le GoYer:.<1lne!lt v,DuId do better to elevote half of that 

mno1.mt to gettir'G settlers for Ho::-t!1 O:r.tar io." 

• 

Can we expect any other sentiments than these when we consider 

t:'13.t ru'3.1f of l\'oj .. th.ern Ontario would only have representation eCJ.ual to trot of a 

foreign cr .. 12.rtel' in :i:oronto or tImnil'von? We mllst not be taken to a.pprove of 

re]?l"esentatiol1 only accordirJ.,.'!. to area or Y;eidth, but 'we do nair..tain that liforthern 

Or..ts:rio, \,ith its mineral resouroes of talc, i'elclspa.r, arsenic, granite, coru.."ld1..m1, 

gl"a~:hitet silver, gold, iron, cOJ)per m1d nickel, 'with its huge tiT!ier reserves, 

i~i. t::-:: its ricl1 hU::J.ting, tra:!?pingancl :fiShi:rl~ terri tory, - a.ll tnis, we maintain is 

eZlti tIed to more represel1tat iOll t:han a :tYiard" of bacK~rards filled wi til old iron. 

" -------11 

I' 
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The most cogent argument either for or against any proposal is 'the re-

co~d of actual experience. Accordingly we cite here reports from various places 

a: 1. France '" 
This system scrutin de liste with a partial' admixture of P.R. - seems 

to us fantastic. It has certainly produced some surprising results. In~ 

one constituenC1 of the Seine a candidate with 19214 votes was elected, two 

others with 84000 and 59000 respectively were not elected. 

M. Leon ]audet~ the fire eating Royalist, got in with 19686 votes. 

~is o~ponent M. Tery, the well known editor of L'deuvre, failed with 36000. 

In the whole of one !aris sector not a single Socialist was elected, though 

all on the list polled more than 110,000 votes. 

2. Germany b 
p.a. an a System of party lists is from an arith~etica1 pOint of view, 

abost perfect,but it has its drawbacks. It reduces the persona1,re1ation 

oetween the voter and the candidates almost to a vanishing ~oint and is thus 
I 

apt to lower the inte1lectnal standard required of the mass of candidates and 

introduces into the political arena. something s :imila:r to the "Star" system o£ 

the theatrical wor1d~ 

c 3. Australia. 
The ap?lication of a system of P.R. to the triple State representation 

of the senate has been disastrous. intensifying all the evils of a party block 

vote. After the first candidate secures an absolute majo~ity, his remaining 

·oallot papers are thrown baclc into the count (not Ontario system) and his second 

pre~erences are added to the totals of other candidates. The result is that 

t~'1e candidate wi th the highest votes generally carries the two other candidates 

a ;.,. New Statesmen, lfovember 22nd t 1919. 
b ~ New Statesmen, 1~y 29th, 1920. 
c - New Statesmen, February 28th 1920. 
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3. Australia, Cont'd. 
on the same ticket with him. The~e will De only one Labour representative out 

of 35 members in the senate while Labour polled 40% of the total vote in Austraiia. 

4. Ka.l8lllazOO 
The largest American city.using P.R. in its municipal elections is 

... 
Kalamazoo,ha:ving apopulation of 50,000. At its second eleotion under this 

system on rrovembe~ 4th 1919, only 5997 votes were polled from a list of 20000 

registered voters. The Ealamszoo Gazette, a publioation f~iendly to P.R., 

exylains this as follows - "The chief ~eason undouotedly is the determination 

. on the :part of a very large r;e.rt of the. eleotorate not to try and understand the 

P.R. system of elections and to refrain· from voting as long as that system is 

provided by the City Oharter. That ·is. foolish of course, but nevertheless is a 

very :patent fact and one that the oommunity ~st faee ••••••••••• Our candid opinion 

after yesterday's election is that,so far as KalamazQois concerned, P~R. is a 
} 

failure. We base this opinion on the fact that it. repelled rather than 

attracted voters to the polls" • 

. 5. Ashtabula. 
The City Of Ashtabula, Ohio, has had even a n;ore disoouraging experience. 

"After three elections: under the Hare plan it might be supposed that the }.)eopla 

of AShtabula had become thoroughly accustomed to the system. i'hat, however, is· . 

not the case. There remains a ~~rprising amount of opposition to P.R~ The object- . 

ion is nothing short of a oriticism of the whole theory of P.R. The ability of' 

the Italians to elect a former saloon ke~er, Who was recently charged with murder. 

is a terrible shock to the sensibilities of many good people and the Whole system 

Anong those interviewed in Ashtabula were the City rar.ager, the City 

Clerk, two members of the Comlcil, a fomer menIDer of the Oouncil! the Postmaster, 

the Seoretary of the Ohamher of Oonnnerce 8.li.d one newspaper editor. All these 

agreed irrespective of pro-ty, that the Hare system of P.R. had been unsuccessfu.l • 

. 8.. - Hational I;;:unicipa.l Review, January, 1920. 
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5. Ashtabula, Conttd. 
They ~lso all agreed that the Council Ind been able to accomplish nothing besides hold 

_sessions, and thEt action ~~d not been forthooming. 

6. ~oulder, Cal. 
In t: he seoond election in 1919 u.ncIer this system in Boulder, Cal., there. appears 

an example of the greatest danger c'onsequent upon this system. Out of 1167 votes cast 

in one division there were 297 rejected as void. Again, out of 890 votes case 364 

'were rej'ected' for the same reason. / The result is that this enormous percentage of 

void ballots has discouraged even the enthusiasts for the Hare systeIIlb A system that 

virtually disfranchises so large a number of' voters can hardly be regarded as desira.ble •. 

~he result, when measured by the first ess'ential of the whole Hare system - every vote 

c~ts, no votes wasted ~leaves enormously much to be desire. 

7. 77innir;eg. 
The most recent Car~ian example of the use ofF.R. is that of Winnipeg. In ,'. 

the 1920 elections for the Manitoba Legislature, the City of W~nnipeg voted under the 

p ':} .... . -,.. system. There were 41 candidates running for 10 seats and 47427 ballots were 

cast and the quota necessary to elect a candidate was 4312. Several aspects of 

t~is election have been referred to in a. previous chapter but just here we note tlw 

following points. Firstly, that the Independent car~idates ~ere entirely elim~nated 

fro;;! the contest, plainly demor..strating that a candidate must be supported b:r a fair-

ly st~ong group of voters if. his election is to be secured. Secondly.' tr.u!!;,t there 

were 6362 votes cast for these 11 Independent candidates which obtained no representa-

tion. Besides this number there were 1867 voters lost their votes because they did 

not r£xk enough choices. This means that there were approximate~ sufficient votes 

wasted to have elevted tv/o candidates. Once again we conclude that ths system is 

by no means as efficacious in procuring the representation of all the electors as its 

ad~cates so ardently insist. 
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COl:cn:SI01: .. 

A review of the foregoing chapters reveals an astonishing list of defects 

in t}--,e sl.l:?]?oseclly ideal electoral s;y-stem called 1'1' oportional representation. First 

o:! all, we see tl:a t the 'underlying principle is Teat in accord wi th the theories o:f 

representation develo~ed dtwing centUl'ies of 3ritish government. Gnfortttnately also 

for the 1'.:0. phn, representative assemblies not only Itrepl'esent", - they mu.st also' 

;Igovern", ai.'~.G. t:'1is is a difficult task 11110.er ti:.-G P.E .. The working of the system 

itself involves an irritating procedure in voting and a mass of intricate detail'in 

C01tntir~ the ballots, all in a ~ltile atteqpt to pacify a few fanatical electors. 

£"urther:nore Ontario conditions are hopelessly lL."'lsnitable f or the use of P.R. This 

fact is borne o-ut again by a reference to page 21 of the Legislative Committee's 

2eport on P.?. - "'1he reason t~"1at ?? is 1Li1suitable for Ontario is because our <Bri-

Ush system Election .Acts set ont a method more intelligible ana. speedy tb.an anp 

other eyer devised, as fa 110ws -

1. A citizen snaIl have one vote. 
2. .A vote shall be recorded b:l lmrking "X" after 

one candidate's ~zme. 
3. .A. cOTzSti tuency snaIl elect one member. 
4. .The candida. te receiving the 'hig~est :millIber of' 

vo tes shall be elected. 
6. The party electine- ~Je greatest nD."lTIoer of' members 

s'hall govern. TI 

l~. ~ichael Steele, one of the most prominent public men in Canada during 

rece:r..t :--ears sho'.':ed a rem2.rkable gras]? Of the si tuatio:r. and of the issues at stake ill 

ad.o ptLi-:.g in a speecb in the CanaLUan Rouse 0= COlTIDOl1S an .April 4th, 1921, son:e 

rassages from whlcn we q-Llote verbatim; -

"I believe t::at in the discllssion tonig'ht, and p-el'h2.}?s iIi the cUscussion 

ger:.erally on t:..,e ql..:estior.. a::' proportion':).l representations the fact is lost sight 0: that 

'::e fl::<e e::-:d.eavo~..l1'i'-S to snbsti tute not onl~!.a {Uf-~ere:'..t r:-.ethod of co:?:d.ucting elec.tiol1S, 

but c.13~t unconsciously perhaps, to substitute a different t1ethod of goverr.ment t for 

,;,rat 0.B.S 'been t1:e ~ractice in t':,8 British :':2npire for Elillly ~Tears. There is no system 

of election t""::.<: tis ~)erfect. Proportior.al 1'e})1'(:O sent2.tioll is r:ot perfect, as is evident 
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from the :"act tha:: tj]ere are. as sacs one has said, 257 varieties of 1 t. My study has led 

:':le- to believe that there are 300 varieties and. none of them is entirely satisfactory. 

i'!22t also is evident from the fact that no two countries. at least so far as I !mowf bave 

ldopteo_ the san:e system; eac:t. 1>-.8.S a system vEl,rying from that of any other oountry. But I 

iesire to get oc,ok to the good old British s;y-ntem. Rid.icule it as we will, cri tioize it as. 

:!e :!I'a:r, endeavor to suasti tute for it anythi1:.g vIe choose j .y~ car..Tlot ignore the faot that 

~ne Bri tis:: 
. ~st· 

system r.E.S built up the grea,}.:;;mpire the world has ever seen. and that under 

t;h::-tt s,::"ste!:1 tlie people of Great Britai'P have 1'1'07en themselves the best governors th.at 

Gile Vlo!'ld h2.8 produced.. Hot only has their O\vn country 'been better governed th21l anp 

)ther country, but their colonies and depeno.€:l:M~s have enjoyed the same good gbvenl!':.ent. 

:!le 3ritis:G. r2.V9 been more suocessful in colonizing the world 2nd in governing their 

:oloniss tha...":. arry othe;r T'..ation has l)een. That, to my mind, is }!retty good evidence of 

;he value of til.8 system of governr:.ent whioh they f1.E,.ve been practising. But notonly has 

;ilis . systen :;?roven its value in the Eri ti 8il lmpire, but the greatest Anglo-Saxon nation 

)f the ·,-;orld g outside 0.'" our empire, the United. Ste.tes, practically uses the same system, 

!i~h t}-::.e exce,ption that its executive is independent 0:;" Parliament, while in British 

~oD.ntries the executive is really part of Parliament and sua~ect thereto. Under the 

)arty syste::: 0: :Jreat 3ri tain, it is essential that there sha.l1 be a stror.g executive • 

. egislc. ti ve; t~~e 30~ieIT'~:J82: ts 0: these ccnmtri es govern as well as administer. If the 

Iul:: Il.'.::-l;;ti:-Ju 0·" goverrJ:18nt Viere to administer, then I woulcl 2-cL--d t thD.t pl"o,ortional 

But w!-!ere Parliament and tnB GoverJ:'1.'11er.t must 

;0-;8n, it :Jeeri3 to me t}~1:t it is c.bsolv.ttoly necesser:: thnt the fi.overnment shall }la.ve a 

:000. 3t::"0l1~ r:12.j ori t:.' so th2 t the~- li'2.? not be dependent O!lany clique, 01' g1' auI', 01' set 

If :·.en :0:' t!i.eL1 S1:;;:. .... :::-O-Ct, relyin:=s .:ml~7 U::011 those v:'ha c'Jj~sistentl~; su::::r-ort them in their 

']e J-.2-Y8 he81'd ~ great (leo,1 tOl~ight abont the evils of t~e rresent s~rs-

ern aL(- rr:~)jji':jel's L1eii::3 eleoted bJ r:1inori ties. ~~yJter tl~e proportional represent:::ction sys-

em eV8r-;; elected. r.:.enber is a r:lino:;"it:,r men't.er. 
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II S01rB cri ticism has a.lso been lmde of the siY'.gle member cons tituoi:-

enc~r. :Sut ems o..d'Var.taee 0"'" the single membe:r.· co;:;stHuency is t'nat it pr::nrio.es one 

of' the va!'?" things which D..c.vocc.tes of ]/1'01101' t ioml l'eFresento..tion demand: it gives 

minority re,pr8sentatio:i1: i-£' m t repl"eSent2t ion to the minori ty ili that consti hlency 

it ei-VGS L'Bl)}.'esen"C-'ltioll to t::e minority in the c-ou:ntry~8.11Cl tr.at is &~e minority that 

OU3:i'"!t to be re-presented and is entitled to be represented. I believe tha t every man 

\'l}1O is elected to t}:e EOli.se 0 ~ COr:iDor.s· 0:: .Ca:nada is elected., first, as a su.]}porter 

of the l:atioT'.ftl policies -;::hich 2re best ad.apted to t1ce needs Of C!;m<,.0.a. F'l- .:.. " .L.na" 13 

tl:e first tD.Ln£: that he must sv.:rport. 'l~he nex.t thing t rat he DUS t do is to repre-

sent the people of tis cor.s ti b~l~C;; - not o:1.1y tnose that voted. for him but ell tl1e 

reo1")18 Of his constitue!1oy - 21:0. I say t1~at in no c01L"'ltr;:t in tl:e "iorld. t and ne'Ter 

i:i:1. t'(~e history of Cmi.ada, l1E..s t:-:.ere beSI! such need' as there is to cls.y for repr8senta.-

ti ve ::!len \',i t11 II na t10118.1 outlJok 'who are prepared to stand by the 1?olicleswhich are 

developed and o:'."fered by this :o::!il1ion. In order to have t}:lat it is necess2.r::- for 

TI::l to get ayray from p<'lrochi8.1 ideas f nnel Detty policies, althov.&iJ. the-.! ~;;':I }!lease 

a seetioD 0: one cO:>:":8 ti tue,:lCY - L'J.:,y please pe:;-.'haps t.:. section even of one province. 

'.7e med to get down to f,-'reatel" things, tho Dore i::1:)Ortant, thinlSS, t1:.e things that, 

to m;:r !:lind, are toda:; essenti21 =:01' t~le welfare 0':" Calle.cla.. Let us elect men who 

\':ill su.pport ti,e nat::mal rolic~r of Can<::da. In o!'c.er to bri11: that ~bout it seG!:js to' 

in~o two g or t>rce, Ol' ::0111' 0:::- ~ bre 01' six classes; O~le class per};n.J)s f 01' 8"V'0-:::' two 

SO):Xl 0-: the eJ.ectors in his CO::3 ti t1l8nc~r enongh~ t:~e c2.ndidc.te thinks, to ",lect him .. 



(:ar,t'd. 

!1r~ow we ce.nnot build up a great rill.tion in CanacE.. b~T adopting that method of electii1g 

~ur re~rese~tatives to Parliarr~ntn. 

I~ consicIering electol'al me..chinery i'ie hewe to take into 'accotu.:t not 

onl~l t!"!.e character of' the assembly eleoted a l1d its effioiency as 'a governing !mchine. 
',' ". 

out a.lso ti:e effect of the machinery on the electo~ hi?;1self; the extent to which it 

nerves and stiLmla tes ilis mind, his iJrogii.L:"ltion, his cha.racter; the extent to \'/hich 

lt interests him in government ~:nd :maIms him a oonsoio1.1s oont:dbl1tor to an organic, 

O}?lC01TtU,:liti~s should be pro-vided for the fullest a:nd frankest discussion of 

local, co-oJX.ty,- ,1':'ovinoia1 and Dominion government, with oriticisms .f!om oompetent, ex-

perts and expla:rfations frOT;; de}?artment executives. "Less politios and r!'.ore gow:r:nmentfl 
, " 

is a worthy slogan, "out in the past the study of government has :r;e1:a.ted too much to the 

organization o~ the facts of government, and not emeIgh to its principles.,: Good-

ci tizeTl..ship rrn.lst embl'a?e vaJ:';~Ting phases of ~ife, the building of character, ,:ti?-e ab:tli~' 
> 

conmnmity interest, appreciation of art and participation in 

:national government. 
:-.' 

In the study of national government it should be realized. that the 

ju.stice 0: all laws rests :9rirrarily on the integrity, ability ar.ddisinterestedness 

0:' t~~e individuals erE.cting tftem, those coxmtruing them and those administering them, , 

~~d that a mere alteration of electoral n~chinerJ cannot change the fur.~~ental 

cr~r2.cteristios of a modern polity. 

" ------------ ..... ~ ..... ------
" 


